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Fort Hays Normal Grounds consist of approximately 
four thousand acres of land which comprises the western 
portion of the old mili tary reservation which was granted 
to the state by an act passed by congress in l\l[arch 1900. 
'fhe Campu s, which is located in the bend of Hig Creek, 
is a level tract of about eighty acres, adjoining the I-lays 
town sight 0 11 the west. 
T he Normal buildings occupy the north and east portion of th is tract 
while to the south and west Jays the athlet ic fi eld wh ich is known far and 
wiele as the best natureli field in the state, being naturally sodded with buffalo 
grass which holds the soil fi rm, making it a very desirable fi eld l1pon which 
to combat, especially in footba ll and t rack work. Few arc the days when 
groups of students may Ilot b~ seen on this field either for pleasure, practice 
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or actual combat. vVith the approach o f sprt ng comes th e baseball fan s, 
with all their stored up energy, to display their talent. Then as the days 
g row warmer, and lessons g row tiresome the tennis sharks don thcir soft-
soled shoes and ha sten to the courts for a few hOllrs of recreation ancl plea~ ­
ure. Hand in ha nd with tenni s goes the gamc o f golf, although until a yea r 
ago li t tle attention was g ivt'll to thi s sport, bt1t with the coming of P. Caspar 
I-La rvey came the pleasures o f the golf links. 
In th,e fall the football squad with their coach are testing brain an d brawn 
on this self-same fi eld, that th t )' may determine who shall be " Tigers'" ancl 
who shall remain "Cubs." 
1\1an)' entertainments in the form o f socials, pageants ancl song fests are 
also held here. 
Meandering through the valley in such a manner as to bOl1 nd the campus 
on three sides, follows Big Creek a beauti ful little stream o f water which is 
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the source of a g reat ckal of pleasure and .. amusemcnt to the students and 
faculty of the Party J"Jays Normal School.. T hc banks of the st ream ar~ 
lined with a good growth o f native timber forming many shadY 'l1 ooks and 
g roves along its cou rse making very inviti ng placcs fo r picnicers" 
'The departmcnts o f Biology, Geology and Physiography use this st ream 
and its valley as a source for observation work and a place from which to 
g-a ther specimens for use in the various classes" 
A cement dam across the creek at a point about onc hundred fifty yards 
from the buildings creatcs a fine body of water which affords excelle"nt boat-
ing, fi shing sw imming and skating in season" 
'The groun d immediately surrounding the buildings is laid out with walks 
and drives and is set with trees anci shnlbbc J" Y" An irr igating plan t has late-
ly been in stalled which affords water fo r irri gating the campus. 
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Big Creek 
(With Apology to Love.) 
(Dedicated to the Alu mni and Al umnae of the Fort I-lays Kansas Normal 
School.) 
O n the classic banks of Big Creek I should love to linger 110W 
(Oh . the lure of that Western Kan sas Creek! ) 
\,Vipe away, 0 Time. the wrinkles thou hast wr itten 0 11 111y brow; 
Let mc loaf a long the Big Creek for a wcek ! 
Let me loa f and linger there 
\,Vith a Co-eel fond and fair, 
And I' ll ask o f Fame no laurels fo r my fo reheacl or Illy ha ir. 
I ha ve memories o f I:ig Creek fate 110r fortune can crase. 
(Oh, the magic o f the Jl1Ur111 t l r o f the stream! ) 
There the overhanging willows and the g rapevine interlace 
Like the filmy. float ing figments o f a dream ; 
A nd the l11t1sic o f the ri ll 
S ingeth sonn ets for me still 
T hat are born of \vitchillg" poes), of sheer and sovereign thrill. 
I have jOl1fncd far. 0 Uig Creek. where the bitter water flow 
(A h, the sweetness and the pl11'it)' of th ine!) 
Yet I sense thy silvern ripplc:s, as' ill days of long ago, 
'vVhen I wandered where thy wi llows intertwine. 
'I 'holl hast on my heart bestowed 
Joy that li g-hter makes the load; 
[n return 1. can bu t oA'er thee a rhyme along the road. 
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Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
H E history o f the Fort H ays Kansas Normal School. CO \ · · 
erin g fourteen years, ha s not ahvays been an 11l1inter -
fupted progress. Not al ways has the outlook for Q lIf 
future been so \ve ll assured as now. \,y e arc harves ting 
where brave pioneers, facing difficulties tha t at t imes 
seemed unsurmountable, have SOW Il. T he ann als of the 
pa st contain the names of many men wh o ha ve wr itten the st irrin g hi story 
0 11 these vVestern Kansas plain s. 'I'heir names and Romances a rc th e 
priceless traditions of thi s Normal School. 
vVhile the hi story of the F ort H ays Kansas Normal School begin s with 
the legislative act of F ebruary 1901, which establi shed th e school, there are 
chapters o f pre-founding hi story which closely relates to the succeeding 
events. 
O ld Fort Hays was one of the line o f military posts established soon a fter 
the Civil war to protect constnlction camps of th e U nion P acific ra ilroad 
company and the pioneers who had pushed th eir way westward. It was lo-
ca ted on Big Creek about fifteen miles southeast o f th e present reservation. 
In June, 18G7 a disastrous Rood destroyed the post. A new site was then 
selected on hig her g round lying south of B ig Creek, about half a mil e south 
of the present city of ]~Iays . The reservation in cl uded about 7.GOO acres ly-
ing along the course of the creek. The city o f I'l ays was founded in 18G7 
and its indu stria l and social interests were intimately bound l~ p with the life 
o f th e fort. 
After the vort Hays military post was abandoned in 188!) van ous plans 
were suggested for the dispos ition of th e lanel compr ising th e reservation. 
I-:romcsteaders realized its value and were an xious to fil e on it, bu t the far-
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sighted, public-spirited pioneer saw a better futu re for thi s gr0l1lld a nd sug-
gested that it be used for public purposes. 
T he legislature o f ] 889 was induced to ask Cong ress for a cession o f the 
land to the state for a soldiers home. Congress did not make th e grant. T he 
legislature of l SDfj passed a resolution askin g Congress for a cession o f the 
lanel to the statc for the purpose o f es tabli shing upon it a publ ic park , an 
ex per iment station a nd a hranch o [ the State i'\ormal School, but Congress 
failed to act. Fi na ll." in ~ rarch. 1 noo. an act was passed by Congress g rant-
ing the land to the state to he ll sed [or a State i\' ormal School. an ex periment 
stat ion for the ' \ g r icul tu ral College and a publ ic park. T he legislature ac-
cepted thi s g rant in F cbr\1ary :I !)Ol. 
O wing to delays occasioned by controversy over claims o f squatters upon 
the lancl. the ~ormal School was not sta rted until :I n02. T he opening oc-
ctlrred on June ;l: ~ of that year with \Nilliam S . _Picken as pr incipal. Care-
fully did M.r. Picken nurture and guide this seedling o f an in stitution that 
it might g row and bring forth good fruit. II is labors were not in vain for 
a t the cx piration o f hi s term in 11)13 the school had grown so rapidly tha t 
add itions o f var iou s kind s had to be made to meet the need s of these indus-
trious peopie. T he build ings had increased in n l.1l11ber from one small struc-
ture to three build ings. modernly e(luipped. T he faculty had increased from 
two to twenty-two and th e student body had g rown fro111 twenty- four to 
o \'er se ven hundred. 
Dr. vVillialll Alexander Lewis succeeded Principal :Picken and assumed 
his cluties in Aug ust l Ul :1 . His inauguration took place !V[arch G following. 
O n thi s same day the name o f the school was changed from \,Vestern Branch 
of the S tate Norma l School to Fort Hays Kansas Normal School, and the 
head offi cial o f the school was changed fro111 principal to president. 
Ma rch (i , 191:'5, th e state legi slature accepted the federal g rant o f August 
'37, 191-1·, which established this school as equa l in function and standing with 
the other Sta te Normal Schools. 
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The legislatllre of lUJ 5 granted the in stitution an appropriation o f 
*100,000 to be used for th e erection o f Sheridan Col isellm , now under con-
struction, which stands just south o f Picken Flail. rt wi ll be the largest 
building on the campu s and will contain the aliditoriulll, gymnasium for Illen 
and women. showe rs and sw illlming pool. departments o f Illusic, bl acksmith-
ing, manlla1 trai ning and farm carpclltrj' . gas and steam engines and publi c 
school art. 
Under thc careful guidance of our in spiring leader , Dr. \,Vi lliam A. Lew is, 
the school has witllessed its greatest growth in material eq uipmcnt, in num-
ber o f students and teachers. in service rendered the people o f \,yestern Kan-
sas and in the confidence and support with which th e people and their repre-
sentatives have rewarded these services. 
At thi s time the Fort Hays _Kansas Normal School has before it, an ex-
ceedingly bright future: wh ile there has been nothing as tangible as new 
buildings, there has btCI1 g reat internal g rowth and strengthening . There 
has been developed, a Fort Hays Konnal spirit which counts for much marc 
than mere build ings: and this spiri t is growing and deepell ing each year ; 
it is permeating the atmosphere o f \,Vestern Kan sas. The pride taken in the 
Fort Hays Normal by the peoplt· o f \IVestern .Kan sas and the appreciation 
that they have show n for the work being carried on at thi s institution is 
sufficient to assure a g reat futl1re. 
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Board of Administration 
EState E dl1cational In sti tutions of Kansas arc controlled 
by the State Hoa rd o f Adm inistrat ion composed o f Hon. 
E d. T. H ackne)" President: Ex.-Gov. Hoeh and Mrs. 
Cora G. Lew is. 
" I believe (hat the Fort Hays Karmal School will grow 
to be one of the large teachers' training agencies in Kan-
sas. No other thing- in J(ansas perhaps needs so much care and nourish-
ment as the rural schools o f the State and the Normal wh ich is training 
teachers for g rade and rural service certa inly deserves a place of wide recog-
nition cliTIOng those interested in the state's futtlre. Christ said at one t ime . 
'1 have cOllle that ~'e might have life and have it morc abundantly,' I n es-
sence 1. believe the Fort I-lays Normal School is saying that sa me thing to 
the rural schools o f the state, and that it is living up to. its decla ration by 
t rai ning along- the widest and 1110St usefu l lines those who a re to be in a plac~ 
of responsibil ity in thi s g reat work, in wh ich 111y whole heart is completely 
wrapped up. " 
CO R" G. LEWIS. 
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William A. Lewis, A. B .. B. S., LL. D., President. 
l\ili sso l1ri S tate No rm al School, Valparai so Un ivcrsity. 
A rm our in st it ute of T echn ology. 
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J ENN I E E. N I CKL ES. A. Eo, 
German and L atin. 
Univers ity o f Kansas. Unive r si t y of Berlin. 
-p 
L V LA i\L R I CE, B. S .. 
Libr·ur inn. 
Knnsas State N o rmal S c hool. Fort Hays 
K ansas Normal S chool ; Unive rsi t y llll-
!lois. 
P. CASPE R HARVE Y. A. B .. A. M .. 
English . 
" ' il\lam J e w ell College; Universi t y of Chi-
cago. 
I)OR I~ K Gl'U\SS. B. S., 
E nglish. 
Ottawa Univer s ity; Univer!';ity of Kanf<as: 
Un ivers i ty of'iVlsconsin. 
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JOl-IN S. BIRD, A, B .. 
Chemistry and Physics. 
Kans;)!'; State Normal School. Kansas 
State Agl-Icultural College, Un iversity of 
Chicago. 
LYMAN D. WOOSTER. i\., B., 
Botany and Zoology. 
Kansas State Norma l School. 
WHITCOMB G . SPEEfl. B. S . in Agr. 
J\gricultUl'e and Ath le ti c Coach. 
Kansas State Agriculture Colle ge. 
ALTHEA H. BROWN. 
Physical Educatlon. 
Graduate Sargent School of Physica l 
Educati on University of Wisconsin. Hal"-
val·d. Summer School, Sum m e l· Schoo l 
Unive n;ity of 'VisconSln . 
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ELS IE MA C l NTOSH . B. S ., 
Public Speaking a nd P agea ntl'Y, 
Kam~a s Sta t e Normal School, Fort H ays 
K ansas Norm a l S ch ool, S chool of Om-
tory. Kamms C ity, Car n egie Inst itute of 
'l'ech n ology. 
E . E. CO YER, A. B., A. M .. 
M athe ma ti cs. 
Cooper Coll ege, U ni vers it y of Kansas. 
HI<:NRY E. MALLOY. 
Mu s ic. 
K ansns State N orm a l School. B ethany Col -
lege . Voice unde r Geor ge Hamlin , C hi-
cago ; E lla Bachus-Behr. Bcr lln: H in-
shaw of M e t ropoli tan O pe ra, N e w Yor k ; 
George Fergusan, Be r lin: Kirk 'I'owns . 
BCI'lIn, 
W }\ 1.'J'ER B. ROBERTS . A. B .. 
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Piano. 
Chrls tlnn Colleg e, Am erican Conservat ory 
of l\'hlslc. C h icago. 
C LARENCE J . SMITI-I . A. B.. A. M .. 
l\I a nual Arts. 
Kansas Sta t e Nor'mal Sc hool. Fai r mount 
College. Universi t y of Kansas . Uni ve r-
s it.y of Chicago, Unlver~ i ty of 'Wisconsl n, 
THOMAS 1\:[. WOOD, B. S., 
Blacksmithing. 
K a n sas Sta t e Agri culture Coll ege . Ka nsas 
St.ate Normal Sch ool. College of Emporia , 
Stou t In s tit u t e. 
C H A RI ... E:S A. SmvELY. A. B.. A. M., 
Education, ex -o m c lo City Supe r intend-
e nt.. 
K ansas Sta t e Normal Sc hool, U nive l'sltyof 
Kansas, l}n i\'erslty o f Chicago. 
FLOYD B . LEE. A. B .. A. M .. 
Assistant Proressor of Education. 
Ex-officio Princ ipal of the Fort H ayes 
K a nsas N Ol'ma l 'J'mlnlng High School. 
Kansns State Nor m nl Sc l1001. Univel'sity of 
Kansas, 
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WARD , Y o SU LLIVAN, A. B., A . M., 
Hi s t or y. 
F o r t H ays Kan~a S' N orm a l School, Uni vc r · 
s ity of JIlin o is. 
~LlZABETH :T. AGNEW. B. S .. 
Domestic Sc ie nce. 
Kan sa s Sta t e Agric u lt u re Co ll ege, Colum-
bia Uni vel'Slty. 
~LrZABETH CONDIT. 
Domes ti c .,,\ rt. 
Ka ns a s Man ual Tra in ing N or mal School. 
HEN A A. FAUBI AN , B. S ., 
Domestic Art and Scie nce. 
Kansas Stat e Agr icultural College. 
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GUY L. KNORR. 
B an d. 
P(>nna. Sta tp' College. Phlhlde lphlR Penn. 
Chicago. 
PEA RL C. SIDENrUS. 
Public School Mus ic. 
\Ves t e rn State Normal. Kalamazoo. Mlch .. 
V ic toria School Of Music, Columbia Uni-
versity. P r ivate Instruction unde r E. 
Smith New York. Mrs . E. Clippinger. 
Terre Haute. Ind.. Kal'lto n Hac k e tt. 
Chicago. 
HEX W. COX. B. So, 
Sclellce and Agriculture. 
Un l \'er~lty of Ill inois. 
MAHlE KATHEH INE SCHOENHOLS. 8.S .. 
In RUI'I:tl Educa tion. 
Ruml Education. 
Columbia. Unlvel'Slty. Ml chlgrlll State NOI" 
ma l College, Chicago Un iyel·sity. Mi chi-
gan Agricultura l College. 
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GEORG INA WOOT TN, 
Flnc Art s. 
De Pnuw U ni ver s i t y. S c hool or Art Me t h-
ods u nd e r \Vil h e lmlna S eegmille r, I nd-
ia napo li s, I nd" Chicago Ar t In s litute , 
Grad uate C h icago S c hool o f Appli ed 
N ormal A I"t ~ . 
JESS ICA WILLE. 
Plnno. 
Be t hany Coll ege o f Music. Du n ning I m-
»l"Ovecl M e th od for· Beginne r s, Music un-
d e r :M,·s. Dunnings at Chicago. 
C LARA L. M A L l.OY, 
Violin. 
Graduate of Voice and Violin, B e t hany: 
Onp year stud y In Berlin; Th ree yea r s 
a d n lllced s t udy, Bethan y; T encher of 
Vi olin. Eml)Q,·ia College; Voice and Con-
cert ],,1aste,· of O ,·ch est r a. fou r years at 
B e t hany. 
HOBERT L. PABKEB-, A . B .. A. M .. 
Education. 
Ottawa L" nh·CI'Sity, C h l(,lIg,l Unive r s ity. 
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E. B. MATTHEW. A. B .. 
lI.Illthematlcs. 
On leave of absence-Un i versity of Wls-
consi li. 
K :".l n S <l S State N ormal Sc hool. University 
of Chicago. 
M.RS. ABBIE Wl~STBROOK P8TTIE. B. S .. 
Cl'l tlc Teacher. Juni or H igh School. 
Port H ays Kal1 fol;ls Normal Sch ool. \Vash-
bU1'1l College. 
EMILY l\'I ARY O l T!!:. 
Critic T each er, Grades 3 and 4. 
FOl· I-lays K a nsas Normal School. 
LAUHA D. SOPER, A. B.. 
Cl"i t lc T eachel'. English and Latin . 
Collf'ge of Emporia. 
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MA UD E McMINDES. B. S .. 
Critic T eacher. Household E conomics. 
Fort H ays Ka n sas Normal School. 
C li RISTlNE J. DURSEMA. 
Cr itic T ea ch er. Grades 5 and 6. 
Mi chigall State Norma l Coll ege, MUwa u kep. 
State Norma l Sc hool. 
ELI ZABETH HOR1'ENSE LEAHY, 
Cr iti c T ea cher. Second PI'lma ry. 
Fo,' Hays Kansas Normal School. 
A NNABELLE SUTTON. 
Cr itic T eacher , Fi rs t Prima ry. 
Colorudo T cncher 's Colleg e. 
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080. F. BEAR. 
Cr i ti c Teac hcl·. J unial' H igh Sch ool. 
F'orl I-lays l(nmms Normn l School. 
C. A. B8EBY. 
Cr itic T eache r . M.anual Train ing. 
Fort H ays Kansas Norma l School. 
G80ROlA V I RMOND. A. B.. 
C"IUc T ea.c her . M athematics and Ger-
man . 
Unlven;ily of Kansas. 
LI loY I. M OORE. 
S t enographer. 
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A LOYSlUS F, BIEKER. 
Regis trll l' and Secretary. 
C . W. 1'.1 1 LLE:R. Sr., 
CU l'ator of Museum, 
ALVA D, H U LL. 
Engineer, 
FRED J. 'iVAOl'\'ER. 
Cus todian. 
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WALTER E. SCO'l''f , B. S. in Ed. 
Oakle y, Kansas. 
Managing Editor T .. eacl e,· Stuff. State Peaee 
Oml orical Contes t, C lass P ,·esiclent. 
Major: Sc ience. 
A ste r n man with e mpires i n h is h ea d. 
lEVA GATEWOOD. B . S. In Ed .. 
Hays, Kans a s . 
Tl'casur er G. E. D. Club. Basketba ll . 
Major : Vocational. 
" I am sure care' s an enemy- tO . life." 
H . .T, BROWN, B. S. In Ed .. 
Major: Vocati ona l. 
" Jus t how 01' wh ere we cannot s a y 
But w e think we' ll hear from h im some-
day. " 
MAUDE M cM INDES, B. S. in .Ed .. 
Porti s , Kansas, 
C"itlc T e a c h e L S ecr e tary AlumnI. Vice 
P res. C lass. 
Ma jor: Home I!:con o mlcs. 
Oh . I have roam ed o 'e l' many lands, 
And m a ny fri ends !'\'e met: 
Not on e fal l' scene 01' kind ly smile 





LEWIS KEELER. n. S. in E d .. 
Garde n City. Kansa s , 
President Q. E. D . C lub. 
MajOJ': Science, 
"r am not on th e roll of common m e n." 
IDA SOLOMON. B. S. in Ed .. 
H a ys. Kansa s. 
Bas l,e tbal!. Ge rman C lub. Stude nt Counc il. 
MajOI': Hom e E conomics. 
"Its ~Iston i shing h o w many fin e people 
th er e are in this world- one can't 
est::a pe th e m." 
CLARK REED, B. S. in E d .. 
H ays. K a n~as. 
Football. 
Major: Vocational. 
"And sU ll th ey gazed a nd s till the w on -
d e r gre w 
Tha,t one small h ea d could carryall h e 
kn e w," 
H. K PEAHCE. B. S. in .Ed .. 
Ha~'8, K a nsas. 
D e bate . 
Major : Vocational. 
"Night aft er night h e sa t and bleared his 
eyes with books." 
ELSIE G ft ASS, B. S. in Ed .. 
H a ys. Kansa s . 
Orchestnl . 
l\1,ajoz' : Hom e E conom ics . 
"De fe nd me from my fl'i e nds. 1 Cfi n d e-
fe nd myself fz'om my enemies," 
D . 1-1. LEIGHTON, B. S, in Ed .. 
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B l'ownw ell, Kan SHS. 
Oratory. Countz')' Life Commiss ion, Stu -
d e nt Counci l. 
M a.jor : English . 
"\Vith Grave 
"Aspect h e r ose . and in his rising seemed 
A pillaz' of s t a t e; d eep in hi s front e n-
gra ven 
D e li beration sat. with publi c care ; 
Majesti C': sage h e s tood. 
With .\tJantean shoulcle l's. fit to bea r 
The w e ight of mighti est monarc hies: his 
look 
D r (>w audience and attention s till as 
night 
Oz' summers noontide air. " 
TRMA LA W. B. S. In Ed .. 
Hili C ily. Kansas. 
Student Cou n c il. Stude nt Assembly. Coun-
try Life , Comm ission. Ba8ketba ll . 
"1\:Inj ol': S c ie nce . 
.. ... \11 though t s t hnt m o uld the age beg in 
Dcep down withIn the primitive soul. " 
FHANK CA HMEN. 13. S. in Ed .. 
H ays. Kn nsns. 
Capta in 'F ootba ll T eam. Baseball. Bas k e t-
bAll. Class Treasurer. 
Majol': S c ie nce. 
" I!:xpc l'i e nce has always shown and reason 
a h;o. that atTai rs that d e pe nd on man y 
seldom s u cceed." 
M.RS. AIHHS \V I~STB ROOK PETTrE, B. S. 
In Ed. H ays. Kan slls. 
C I'ltic T ea c h e r , 
1\1ajol' : Sc ie nce. 
"As thou. th ese ash es, little brook. wilt 
bea l' 
I nto t h e Avon t o the tide 
So th e bo ld t cnch e r"s doc trin es. sa n c tifie d 
B y truth s h a ll s pl'ea d throughout th e 
wOl 'I<1 , di spersed, 
DEE L ... \MB I!:RT. B. S. in E d. , 
13!l l"l le tt. KllnSIl S, 
Majol' : Voca tional. 
"The sagacious r cn d e r who is capa.ble o f 
r ea di ng be twee n lines what does not 
s ta n d w r itten in them." 
M,RS. MARTH~\ BI RD. B. S. in Ed .. 
H ays. Ka l1!j.l\s. 
J\'(aJol': Sc ie nce, 
"l\I ea s lll·c . n o t m e n, have a lways bee n m y 
murk."' 
A. P. WH ISNANT. B. S. in Ed .. 
Hu s h Ccnter·. K u n8u8. 
Publi c Sc hool Teac h er. 
Maj or : Engli s h. 
"Who climbs th a g l'ammar t\·ee. distinctly 
1000WS. 




LOUIS CH R ISTIANS. B. S. in Ed., 
Ha ys , K a nsas. 
Co. Su pt. P ubll c I nstru c t ion. Elli s Co .. 
Preside nt r\ lumni. 
Major; Science. 
By la bou r and inten t study. joined with 
til e st rong prope nsity of na.ture. I m ig ht 
p erlwps lea ve som e thing t o a ft e r ti mes 
t ha t t h e y should n o t willingly let me di e . 
MA ROA H E'!' O'I .. A UOHLTN. B. S . in E d. , 
38 
fla ys, K ansas . 
Class Secre taJ'y. Basketball. 
Major'; Eng-U sh. 
Th e m ost manifest sign of wi sdom i s a 
continua l cheerfu lness. 
KA THUYN Mcl.AIN, 
H ays, Kam;as. 
"I[ ever you want a g ood bool< 
Go t o th'e city · libm r y and look 
Then OU I' f ri en d M c L uln 
w m kind l y explain 
T hat i t has al r eady been " t ook," 
1\:1 ILO STOCK. 
Hays. Kansas. 
Oh. It wonder ful man Is "Mik e" 
LlI<es nothing .ulymor e than a hi k e 
H e ough t to captw 'e a. Jass 
Being th e on ly lad In th e class 
Bu t none of the maids d oes he like. 
KATT-1RYN O·L AUG HLTN . 
I -Jays. Kansas. 
T h ey all say, sh e Is wise 
Does evel'yth i ng t h at she t r ies 
Has friends go lore 
'V i m; h onors by the score 
And t o nob le h eights some day she w i ll 
rise. 
MRS, 'WARD S ULLI VAN . 
Hays, Kansas, 
You may laugh and !slUgh. 
And talk a.bout wO l'klng the Prof, 
But i f evel' Its done 
T h is i s th e one 
And sh e did the same thing wh en a. Soph, 
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BEATRIC E DOWE KI RKMA N, 
H ays, K ansa s. 
Ther e 's c lass t o ou r B eatri ce Dow e 
I n fact she' s q u i te hig h-bl'OW 
She's innocent an d pure, 
Y et f ar from dem u r e, 
Oh ! w h y aren 't t hey all like t hou ? 
LUCI L E FELTON, 
H a ys, K a nsas, 
A charm i ng young m a id i s Lucile, 
Of music she has a gl'ca t deal, 
She w ent t o t he F a ll' 
A nd wh en she got there--
Says, "Oil, never like thi s did r f ee\. " 
BELL E H UG H 8S, 
Scott City, Ka nsas, 
She ha li s from a t ow n called Scott. 
'l'her e's no thing in IOl'e she h as not. 
Sh e 's g reat on deba t e, 
Ca n a lso "or a t e, " 
A nd does all th a t f all s t o her l ot. 
B L ANCHE CON N O LLEY, 
E lli s, Kansas, 
K nowl edge sh e does m ost ea rn estl y seek, 
H as excellen t wa ys a nd i s al so quite m eek, 
,"Ve a r e all (Iu i te sU l'e 
A boy she wlll lure , 
But as y et , t o th em s h e won' t even speak, 
EDNA F UL T O N, 
H ays, K a nsas, 
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She has dri ven a F Ol'd f or days, 
The way she d ri ves does sUl'el y amaze, 
She t ook a. tOUI' to the coast, 
But t he thin g she en joyed m ost 
W as t h e trip on h er w ay back to H ays. 
r RED ALBERTSON, 
Hill City, Kansas. 
H ead Clerk Rt C lub, Footbal l, Orch estra, 
Student A!!sembl y, 
Major: .H lstOl·Y, 
L et him who hath enough. ask for nothing 
more. 
A MY LEG I~R, 
Slm l'on Springf;, K ansas. 
C lass Secr etn r y, D ebate, 
Major: EngHsh. 
all, t he l'o Is !;om cthlng In tha t "oice that 
r eaclH's th e inner most I'ecesses or my 
splt' lt! 
E. J-l. CUl\f M INoS. 
Grainfield, Kansas, 
Students Encycl opedia, Reveille, Capla in -
el ec t Football . I nter-No l'mal Debate. 
Major : COm m er ce. 
Swats ever yth i ng that h e goes aft er: 
A thleti cs a nd d ram atics are his special ties, 
Bu t in spite of th ese h e is SOmew hat l one-
ly? 
MARI A M DARKES. 
M cCrack en. Kan~as. 
Basketball , C r ea tion. 
M ajor: Home E conomics, 
'Vhe n her heu l' t dares to spea k, it needs n o 
111'eparn t lon, 
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A Ll C I!: M cLAlN, 
H ays, Kansas, 
Cr eation , 
l\'I ll j OI': l\:l us lc, 
l\'[ Y own thoughts a r e my best com panions 
DORr\ GEOFF, 
E lli s , Kan sa s, 
Stud ent A ssembly, Orator y, D ebate, 
l\1u j o l': Eng-Ush, 
Sti11 achieving , s till pm'sulng, 
H er e's a hear t fol' an y fate, 
B U RTON CLARK, 
' ·Iay!>. I{ansas, 
Slu mp Llclter at th e Post Otuce, Inter ~ 
Normal Debate, OratOl'y , Crea ti on. Stu~ 
d ent }\ ssembly, 
M a j o l' : Eng-U sh, 
A th eol'lst , who ad,'ocll t ed th e M onroe 
Doell'lne f Ol' the United States llS w ell as 
tor M h;souri. 
JAMES LAMBERT, 
Hn ys, Kan sas, 
p , Cas ])ar's "Joy," 
l\:l ajor: Science, 
Saw himself in a mirror, UI\d ha s been 
smiling ever s ince, 
EVA NG B L I NE HEALY, 
" ' allace, K ansas, 
C l'ea tlon , 
Major: Music, 
M en m ay come and m en may go, but I go 
on rorever, 
EDNA PU HBECK. 
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Elli s, Kan sas, 
Cr ea ti on, B ohemian Girl. 
M aj or : Eng li sh, 
Ther e i s nothing quite so winn ing as h er 
smile, 
MIL DRED HAMILTON, 
E llis , K a nsas. 
B o h e mian Girl. C I·eut ion . 
Major : l-Iome E c onomics, 
H e r ve l'y (I 'own s a r e faire r fa l' , 
T han s m il es of ot h e r m ai d e ns a r e. 
JEN N IE GOFF, 
H ill C i t y, K a Ils a s , 
Ma jo r : His tory, 
V a ri e t y is t h e s p ice of li fe, 
H e re's o n e va ri ety, 
C ARL C L ARK 
H ays. K ansas, 
The F . H . N . Mi cado, B ohe mia n Gi r l. C re -
a tion . 
Ma j o l' : V oca.t io n a L 
F ir s t in s ile n c e c omes Ca r l. a nd the n th e 
Sphinx. 
A S A J OHN SON, 
Oakley, Kansas . 
Ch ic f S pud P eele r a t C lu b , B oh e mian Girl. 
C r eatio n. 
Ma jo r: S c ience. 
H e is ever precise. 
F ANNTE S T OU T , 
F a irpo r t , Kansas. 
B ask etba ll. 
l\'la jor: H ome E c onomics . 
',",hil e I k eep m y se nses I s h a ll prefe l' noth -
in g to a plea sant fr ie n d . 
M A R GUERITE BOOMER, 
Down s . K a n sas. 
R e v e ille, Country Life Com mission . 
M a jor : Hom e E COIl.om ics . 
An y t h ing that is wo rth doi ng. Is w orth d o -
ing we li . 
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CLARA UN R UH, 
La rn e d. K ansas. 
Reveille, 
Major: Fine At·ts. 
8ndurance Is t he c rowning qualit y. a nd 
P a tie nce all the passion of great heat·ts, 
MAUDE CA RTER. 
Russell . Kansas, 
Creation . Student Asse mbly, 
Major: Home E conomi cs. 
On one she smiles a nd he Is blessed . 
JAl\:IES R. START. 
Mcet'acken. Kansas. 
Bel1~hop a t\V ind sor. \Vlnner Tnte t'- N o rmal 
S c hool Oralorica l Contest. State R e J)l'e-
senta ti ve In th e I nte r-State Ol'il t orica \ 
Con t es t . Orches: ru. R eveill e. 
Major: Englis h . 
Ever happy In the p resence of th e lady, 
A, O . BRUNGA RDT. 
Victoria. K ansas. 
Faculty Adv isor. Oratory, Orchestm. Band, 
Studen t Assembly. 
Majo r: Sc ie nce . 
F or I must think and govern t hose who 
toil. 
DORA KH AU S. 
J::la ys. Kansas. 
Ma j or : H o m e E conomics. 
A qui et girl who's pe rsona lity, fe w of us 
a t'e permitted to e nj oy. 
RENA H A HM ON. 
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Shu t'on . Springs. 
Baske t ba ll. D eba t e . 
Major: H ome Economics . 
Innocen Ll y beli eves what s he is t old . 
Speaks her own mind ; nothing more. no t h-
ing less. 
I!:STJ-II.i:R FRESH OUR. 
I lays . l{an~a~. 
Major: Home l ';CQllOmics. 
She Ilont.s upon the I'iver of his tho t s. 
M AUDE: AHCH I BALD. 
Geneseo. K anl:\ul:\. 
Baske tbtli i. 
M ajor: English . 
I rish. Ideas. influence. 
\VlI. .. L1 .. \M C. HUMP H REY. 
H oxie. Kansa~. 
Captain of N ight Wateh gang. Bohemian 
011"1 . C,·ea tion. 
M.ajo r : Hi s tory. 
Three-fi fths gen i us. and two-tltths sIH~el' 
fudge. 
JAMES P. CA L LAHAN. 
Dogue. K ,tnslll't. 
Lieu tenant Night \Vateh Gang. Crea.t lon. 
I nter - Norma l D ebat e. O ratOl·Y. Band. 
Ma jor: F:ngll s h . 
The w orld IUlOWS nothing of Its g l'eatest 
m en. 
DOH- IS NICr< Ll!:S. 
Abilene. Kansas 
D ebate. 
Major: Engli sh. 
1-1 a ppy am I. (" om CUl'e I am fl'ee. 
\V hy ol'cn ' t they all contented like me. 
VBLMI\ STEVENS, 
\Vn K eeney, Knnsas, 
M ajol': His t ory. 
" ' ho ha t h a bigger heart shou ld w ell be 
pml8cd. 
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MABEl, TWISEL TON, 
M cCm,ck en. Kansas, 
Orciles t m, Stude nt Asse m bly. 
?-.'Illjor: ?\J uslc. 
In a stili sma ll voice. 
JOY H ILDEB RAND. 
Smith Center. 
Bohem ian Girl. Creation. 
Mujor: Music. 




The Gld's d eligh t. F ootball- All State End, 
Basketba ll. Baseba ll . Bohemlnn GiI' l. 
CI'eatlon, 
l\lajOI': Science. 
There Is nothing Quite so s pal'kllng as his 
eyes. 
C. A. BEEBY, 
I-lays, Kansas. 
Nail D r ive l' at High School , Footlk'lll, Ora-
tOI'Y. Ueveille. 
Major: Science. 
Good stn rt I n life. a wife, a daughter and 
a Font 
J U LIA MULLEN, 
l 'lays, Kansas, 
Basketba lL 
!\fajOI': l !:ngllsh, 




F. H . N. " Fiddle I'." Orch estra. 
]I,'lajo r : Scie nce. 
Doesn't say enough t o let the Professors 
fi nd o ut what h e r eally knows. 
JF:SSI£ DOBSON. 
Sh,u'on Springs . Kansas. 
Ma jo r: H o me JO: conomics. 
Th e mildest manners and th e g e ntlest 
h ea l·t. 
E ULA T UCKER. 
Codel1 . Kansas. 
1\faj or : His tory. 
M y t o ngue though not m y hea rt ~ha ll have 
its way. 
J ESSE GATE\NOOD. 
Hays. KanSfl S. 
IO:x-:F ire m an at P o w e r-house . 
F ootball. Captain Basebal l. 
CounU'y Life Co mmiss ion. 
MajOJ': Vocatlonnl. 
Sile nce is d eep as e t e rnity . 
Speech is as sha ll ow as time. 
H AnHY STOCK. 
H ays, Kansas, 
R eveille. 
Bas l, e tba1l. 
H ea d C le rk at R e xa1l Pharmacy. Orches-
tra, Dand, R e veille. 
Majol' : l\fl1si c. 
Too sha r p fOl' many. 
MARY ZETA MILLS, 
Hussell. K ansas. 
Major: H ome Economics. 
A r eady m ind and a ready wit. 
EVA BROWN, 
,VaK eeney, Kansas. 
C l'ea tion. 
i\Iajor: S c ie nce . 
She accomplishes mu c h in her o wn quie t 
way. 
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M ARY CALLAHAN, 
Bogue. Kansas. 
Major': Home E conom ics. 
V ir t ue. lik e a s t one. is bes t pla in sel. 
HgNRY G R AHAM. 
Hays, Kansas. 
Firs t Ass is tant 10 Bi rd, ' Vooster and 
·w ood . 
MajOl' : Science. 
'\,Vrappe d In th e solitud e o f hi'S ow n o ri g in · 
all t y. 
BRIT T H A RRIS. 
Hays. KHIlSHS. 
Re fe l'eo for a ll girls Basketba\l games. Re· 
,'e lli e, Crea tion. 
Major: Manual A rts. 
I a m a pa r t o f all that I have m e t. 
CA RROL WHISTNAN1'. 
Sl. F rancis. Kansas. 
Draft C le rl( a t R eeder' s D ormatory , De · 
bate . Orator'Y, C r eation. 
Major : English. 
Threatened to whip tiS if w e roas t ed h im. 
EL. L A HgNN ING. 
\Valla ce, K <l nsas. 
Ol·alor y . De bate. 
M ajor: I!; ng li sh . 
. \ good lo ya l S t a nd-patter. 
DOROTHY HALE, 
Ha ys, lumsas. 
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Ma jo r : g nglis h . 
Rece ives and wl'ites a letter ene h dA~' o f 
the week. 
FRANK SULLIVAN, 
H ays , K a nsa s. 
There w us n young lad na med Frank, 
'Vho was ta ll a nd exceellingl y lank. 
A ba tc he lor"s lid 
H e secure ly hid, 
So was t1l1'own In the C I'eek for a prank. 
C LAR1SSA M cNAY, 
Gove. K a nsa s. 
She d oes up h e,' wOI'k with th e ease 
Th a t the butte rfl y flits In the breeze. 
She checks out th e book s 
T o th e s tud cnts and cooks . 
And th e necds of thcm a ll sile well sees . 
MINNIE PEPPIATT. 
E llsworth , Kansas. 
H e re Is on e with the lorc of a sage. 
And willing to ta lk on sun-rage. 
lf I wc,'e a " cop" 
All outla ws I'd s top. 
On that. m y wh ole (ortunto I'd wage. 
THOMAS MOCK. 
Turk v lll e , Kansas . 
H e s ings In the ch orus with a melodious 
to n e. 
As a com cd Ian Is In a class all alone. 
He ma k es hi s ( "Ie nds wcep 
F o r he won ' t le t 'em s leep 
Till they say tha t hi s h ead's ma de of bon c. 
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MARY H ARG ITT, 
Quintel', K :l llsas. 
She's ilt home wh en in Q u in t t'l', 
Ne\'el' a ll. ne'e ,' did she e r r . 
She's not ,'ery loud 
But a lways quite prou d. 
And good natured. yes tJmt if.; her. 
CA RRIE Mc KEO"VN . 
Geneseo. Ka nsas. 
This name o f McKeown 
T o us is a new one, 
Th er e wa s not 11 th ing 
T ha t with It w ould ring. 
So we lefl our office and r un. 
B I!::SS18 B A TLEY, 
Geneseo. Ka nsas. 
1"01' knowledge she ea r nestly seeks 
Til r u n tl th ese w eu r y l ong weeks. 
A nd folks all say 
She's a very sw eet w ay. 
But we do not pose as criti ques. 
ADA H ANDLJN, 
The ]lI'escllce of a boy she does dl'cn d, 
And ne'e r to a on e llfl s she sa id, 
011. how-do-you-do, 
I'm g lad to see you, 
So she talks to the girls instead. 
ANNA J8 PSON. 
H Oxie. Ka nsas. 
\ Vhe n she beh olds his face 
Thel'c's a look of solace. 
Together on Sunday, 
Likewise on Monday, 
Rea ll y w e t hink there's a "case." 
EDNA'VALKER, 
" ' a K een ey, Kansas. 
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You ca n al ways r e ly on h e r work 
For never it d uty did she s hirk. 
Firs t s h e 1I1, e books 
And then slle likes cooks. 
' oVhat Is It, In tllose eyes that does lurle. 
r 
ELIZ A BETH M. BROWN, 
RUSii(>lI . Kan sas. 
On hOi' pm lses w e' lI not dwell 
Any m or e than m erel y t ell 
Tha t wh en there's choices 
For mel od iou s voiceR . 
She Is going to take t he l aurel. 
'mL1 ZA B 1~T I-I BROWN, 
-VVa K eeney, K a n sas. 
A fin e wln!5ome maId they sa ~· . 
And always Is rea dy for a fray. 
Sometlmes sh e will go 
'1'0 a good p ic tul'e show , 
But from ChO l' US she wou ld never' sta y 
nwny, 
n UB Y M U LLEN. 
L O&,'11n, K anf:ms. 
I-I el '(> Is a ehnrm ing young blond 
O f whom w e are all ver y f ond. 
But i s It w orth whil e 
To t l'Y to beguile 
A maid who now has a. d iam ond. 
]~VA H A ROl·.I''l'. 
Qu i nter. K a nsas. 
" ' hen you wont anything rea d 
You haven't n t h Ing to drea d, 
Just ca ll all this maid 
Sh e h as I t all In her "Im id." 
A nd wIll do tIl e t h ing in your st ea d. 
ANNA l -l f\STINGS. 
'WaKeeney. Kan sas. 
Y es, oh yes. If Olle onl y knew 
\Vhat wem in those eyes of blu e, 
But there Isn't an~' use 
'Ve can onl y d educe 
T h e f act that they' r e two. 
GENEVIEVE ROBERTS. 
M cCra c],cn, Kan sas. 
B y Shedock-holmslng al'ound 
' Ve beli e\ 'e w e have f ound 
J ew elery of a ],Ind 
Tha t wlll con v ince an y mind 
As to wh et her IW1' judgment Is sound. 
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hiA YETTA KLINGLER, 
Leavenworth, K a n sas . 
'Ve have with u s a 1)l'Incess 
"\Vho is noted fol' ma king excess 
She is clever. 
Displeases n ever, 
And Is " c lassy" we' ll h aye to confess . 
E:THEL ROBINSON. 
Hays, K a nsas . 
She's always h a ppy and gay 
'Vhateve l' s h e thln l{s she'll say. 
She ma y be wrong. 
But it won't take long 
To see th a t It's jus t he r way. 
ASA KIKG. 
I-l ays . Kansas. 
This young la d lives In Hays. 
And possesses mos t excell ent ways ; 
Has won a ll hi s fam e 
Being j ust lik e hi s nam e, 
And a ll are conyin ced that it pays . 
.JANE O ' LAUGHLIN, 
Hays, K a nsas. 
To classes sh e a lways comes la t e , 
And th en proceeds t o bla me fa te; 
Says sh e wasn·t a.wa re 
That s he wouldn't be th ere, 
But rea lly jus t ha d t o keep n. da te. 
ROBERT SARGEANT, 
H ays, K ansa s. 
This young man Is not very tall. 
And can sometimes be found in the hall. 
H e Is a lwa ys wise, 
But cannot devi se 
A schem e wh el'eby h e can learn Noll. 
HAZEL THOMPSON. 
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B ell eville, K a nsas, 
H er th ots are h e r ow n 
A nd to a ll she is known 
As the cha rming you ng be lle 
''''ho wish es everyone well , 
And seldom is ever seen a lon e. 
MRS, FRED ROSS, 
"iVelJstel', K a nsas, 
'1'h l:" lady i s boss, you know, 
or t he Ross you see jus t below, 
From h im shc'll ne'er part, 
FOr she has hi s Interest a t hem't. 
And Into th'e, for h im she w ou ld go. 
FRED ROSS. 
'Vebster, Kan sas, 
'rhls young miln by name, Ross, 
On the sea or matrimony d ocs t oss, 
'J.'ak es UcJ,:ets at the dining hall door, 
And makes the stud en t s buy m or e, 
So the books wont show a big l oss, 
SARAH M cCARTHY, 
H ays, Kan sas, 
If i ts be t ter t o know than to guess, 
And If work counts for m or e and play I css 
.'\ nd if a b l' lght smile 
I s e\'el' worth whll e, 
Then Sarah should sure have excess. 
EDITH BOU SLOG, 
Sharon 8m'lngs, Kansas. 
'Vhen you're feeling so lonesom e and blue 
That you ha rdl ~' know what to do, 
Get Edith to sm ile 
For you, to begu ile, 
And the w orld will seem glorious to you. 
WILFRED DORNEY, 
l lays, Kan sas, 
Some people may th ink he Is s low 
But t h ey' r e wrong, don't you know, 
F or he co m cs to band 
And i s a l wa~'s on ha nd 
To tryout the tunes we don't know, 
NOVA :h-tA RQUAND. 
"iVaKeeney. Kansas, 
Through all the long days of hel' life 
She has lived in a city of st r ife 
'Vhere the sll'eet cars hum 
A nd th e shows all come 
To play on their fiddle a nd fife, 
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RUBY H E NRY. 
St. F rances. K ansas , 
R u b y i s a ile w ho sees 
Som e good in a ll . she believes. 
She w orks all th e time 
In a m eth od sublime. 
A nd cast s all her lucl, to t he breeze. 
E STH ER 'r URNER. 
R ussell. K ansas . 
Oil ! hem is t h e m a.id who can s ing 
A nd hono)' t o our school does bring . 
Bei ng so sm a 11 
And so m er r y w itha l. 
Ma l, es he)' on e Of th e m ost ch a )·ming. 
J\1AHREE H AMI L T ON. 
Ell i s. K a nsas. 
She i s eve)' so faith f u l and t!'ue 
T o he r fri l? nds a nd studi es t oo. 
She can w ork a ll the while 
A ncl m a in tai n a sm ile 
\Vhi ch i s usua lly don €' by so f ew. 
J U LIA KEELER. 
G,u den Ci ty. K a nsn s . '''''e think o f h er stud y ing A rt 
'Vhi e h holds much of space in h er h ea r t . 
\V h en th e whi si.l e or call 
To p lay bask etball 
. I s given . s he's th ere Iili e a da rt . 
HUGO K OHL, 
H ay!:! . Kansas. 
H e ]' ides i n n n a utomobil e. 
A nc\ o ften t a h: es a. g l'ea.t spill, 
Tho he t a lks a blue st]'eak 
And hi s log ic i s w eak , 
H e ca n ta lk to the g i r l s wh en h e w li l. 
BEN A 1'.,.10 RSE , 
Gove. K ansas. 
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Th is y oung m aid by name M o)"se 
H a s t ra it s w e all can endor se. 
Sh e d oesn ' t quite )'each th e skies 
B u t h as a pair of b l"Own eyes 
Tha t back s up he]' w ords with g r ea t for ce. 
BERNICE C LARK 
Elli s. K Rn::<as. 
A s tudio us yo u n g m u ide n i,. t hi ,. 
\Vh o beau ty o n its way d id not mi ss. . 
Sh e can p lfl Y and s in g . 
And do m any a th in g 
That will h e lp t o fill t h e w or ld with bli ss. 
LOIS B u nnOUGHS. 
P la in vill e . K a nsas. 
H e r w orl, is di v id ed in w ays 
J-\ s sh e s ings or act s in h er plays. 
" ' hen she says she will go 
Y ou ca n t a la :! it fo r so. 
Sa ys "Bill" . b ubblin g over w ith pr~li se. 
STELLA CL ARK. 
E lli ::,; . Kansa~. 
l-Te r voice is s o loud and s o e le;l r. 
Th a t s h e m a k es a ll h e r li s t ene l's heul·. 
Sh e p lays ll e l' pq l't well 
In th e opera. to. t e ll 
H ow t he a n c ie nt m a n li ved in hi s fenr. 
E STHER RIPPE Y. 
Elli s. K ansas , 
She h a ils from a town calle d EIli ,., 
'Vil e r e the pre tty g ir ls gTOW so t hey t e ll u s . 
N ow. li s t e n oh, ha rl" 
She s ings li k e a. lurk 
A nd of ot her s she n ev er i s j ea lou s. 
L YLE RAMSEY. 
Elli s . K a nsas . 
A certa in youn g fr e sh m an n a m ed L y le 
On hi s s tudi es each day spent a while . 
Hi s dimples >tnd curls 
M a d e s u c h hi ts with the g irls 
I -I e could g et on e e \'e r y t ime he 'd sm il e. 
M AE BRA STED. 
L oga n. K a n,.a s. 
Oh! a studiou" ma id is M,ae. 
She s tudi es th e li ve- long d ay. 
I n h is tory she 's a s hark 
1\JTa l, es th e da l'k a ge s m o r e (hll'k. 
" ' h e n thru th et'e's no more to !'lay. 
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EDN A J?EILER. 
'VVa K eene y, K a nsa s . 
·With joy she just fairl y beam s. 
All things grea t she highl y est eem s. 
,Vha t sh e Jack s in si ze 
Sh e m a k es up in being wise. 
And t o a ll ver y charming. she see m s. 
V E LM A MESERVE, 
"'iVa K ecney. K a nsa s . 
Some people in choosing their mate 
A r c ca r eful not to be la t e , 
F or Dewey's the one 
To whom sh e sh all ru n 
A nd the r e s h e s h a ll pa ti e ntl y wa it. 
eLMER DOUGHERTY, 
Cod ell , Kansas. 
Ther e w as a young man from Codell 
"Vilo m a d e his fo otba ll oppo n e nts unwell. 
POI' when he pla yed t ack le 
Y ou could h ea r th eir bon es c rack l e 
As he plow ed thru tIl e line fOl' a spell. 
LYNN M cCORD. 
Codell , I<a nsa s. 
"Me" i s th e boy for the w ork. 
H e a lways ta kes care no to s llirk·, 
H e wa shes the m ud 
Fro m th e big I ri Sh spud. 
A nd scr u bs up t he fl oO!' like a Turk. 
ROY FRE Y. 
Sylvan Grove. K a nsa s. 
There was a you ng ma n named R oy 
H e 's yell lea der a nd P . Caspers ' jay. 
H e won't confess 
T hat h e 's wori( ing f Ol ' excess 
T ho he acts like it mig h t y fin e boy. 
LE IL A M , HAYS, 
Geneseo. Ka nsas. 
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, \To have h ere a g irl nam ed H ays , 
,Vho t hln l\ s th a t to s tud y i t pays. 
She ta k es bas ket ba ll 
An d plays to bea t a ll , 
And her studies each month she will ra ise. 
Cr.,ARA 'YOLF , 
G en esco. Kan sas. 
A gll'l who n e ve r did won'y, 
Oh, w hat's the lise to get in a hurry, 
1r you have n't "cad y our books 
They can t ell it by y our look, 
So what Is the usc to get in a flurry, 
GENEVIElVE DORNIDY, 
J-I ay~, Ka lH:IH ~ , 
Sh e wir-hed tor a trip to the Fa ir. 
So she pati ently bmided h er hail', 
Sh e pi c k ed up h e r hoe 
And w ent down th e row, 
Cutting w eed s with th e g r ea t est ot care. 
E THE L FINLEY, 
St, Franc i s. Kansas, 
For wit flnd smallness o f s ize 
B eyond doubt. s he will carry the prize, 
Sh e does up h e r t ll :<l< 
'Vlthout even to ask 
The who's 01' the wh er e' s 01' th e wh y ' s, 
LAU RA KAlSER. 
Finken, Kansas, 
Sh e con stantly plays on the fi d dle . 
But says to h e l's elf its a riddle 
\Vhy to l e3m h o w t o p lay, 
You must work e very day. 
01' YOlll' m us ic i s flat as a gl'iddle, 
RA LPH REI'JD. 
H a ys, Kansas, 
If you ever want a cartoon 
Of anyth ing thi s s ide of th e m oon, 
Just ca li o n Reed 
A nd he' ll proceed 
To Iwo<luce I t so quickl y you' l! a lmos t 
Swoon, 
RAl,PI-! ARCH 8B.. 
G,'cal B end, Kan sa s . 
Ther e Is n young man (rom Greal Bend 
'Vilo alwa ys Is ever yone's (,'l end. 
H e Is long on d eba t es. 
But his tailing I s dales 
.. \11 because his talk has su ch a w onderfu l 
trend, 
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C L A I RE HASTINGS. 
M cCrack en. K ansas. 
She Is innocent thru and tllI'U , 
Like the sparkling morning dew . 
'''hen she says. It's a den l 
You can willing l }' f eel 
Tha( her fa i t h I s entrusted in YOll. 
H ATTlE LANK. 
M cCrack en . Kansas, 
She's a la!'s m ost charming and sw eet . 
Pmci se and exceedingly nea t . 
A nd her eyes so k een 
M ak e hel' l ook like a, q ueen 
Bu t th ese traits are quite pleasing to 
"Pete." 
L ULA l"'OWL,ER. 
Lucas. Kansas.. 
or a ll the c lass w e'\'e seen 
Nothing bea ts t hfl societ y q ueen, 
She's alway "classy" 
A nd nev er sassy, 
N o wond er they say sh e's suprem e, 
MRS, SADIE KEELER, 
GrU'cl en City, Kansa s. 
Hammel's th e t y pewritel' for fa ll' 
'Vhen a pag eant i s put on shc's t!1CI'C. 
You can tell by th e name 
That part of her fame 
D epends on being one of a pa ii', 
C L A Y COUGH ENOR. 
B r owneli . Kansas. 
Thel'e w as a you ng man named Ciay 
\Vho at quarter-back wanted to play, 
So he took the Quar ter 
F'ol' a spi n on his m otor 
And sure did put h im out of the way. 
ANNA NOI.,T... 
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Ransom, Kan sas, 
Ther e was a y oung m a iden called Noli , 
'iVilo. each day of h er life t ook a stl'oll, 
\Vas a lways content 
\V he-rever she w ent, 
And all sad hearts w ou ld try t o console. 
L I ZZIE R I CHMOND. 
Lu!'a y, I{ansas . 
'"\'e ha ve a mong us a pe l'l;on s o busy 
That t o wa t ch h e !' it m a k es YO UI' h ead 
dlJlzr· 
She has t im e ho wever 
'1'0 a lw ays be clever . 
.... \nd he l' name I a m s ure is LiJlzie. 
RAYMOND ,VEUIT. 
Hlll C it y . K a nsas. 
~Vhe n i t comes t o pow c r and s peed 
Wh e!'e p re-e vid e n t ly no need. 
Yo u m:t.\' w ell s t a l.; e yo u wit 
Tha t he wont wus t e hi s grit, 
But whe n need ed he's there in the lead. 
V. M. CREER, 
Ha ys, K ansas . 
There w as a you ng m a n nam e d Greel' 
,~r h o at c lasses s ome times did appear. 
N ow. li f< t e n. oh. h a l'k 
The lan d of th e Oza rk, 
To thi s la d is e xceedingl y deal'. 
ETHEL P EPPIATT, 
l~ ll swol'th. K a ns a s. 
S he s pe nds day afte l' d a y 
In h e r own qui e t w ay . 
D oes h e r wo l'i, with a will 
A nd ha s tim e Ic ft s till 
For gene r a l g ood times a nd pla y . 
HA RVgy RE:ED. 
l\10num e nt, Ka nsa s . 
Always w a nts two h OUl'S e x(;eSS 
I s n eve l' c on t e nted with less, 
So if h e doesn't know 
You ca n be t a ll yo ur d o ugh 
Th a t he is go in g to ma ke a rough guess, 
M. KIN NEY. 
Pla in v ille, Kansas . 
Thi s youn g 1\11'. Kinn c;-,'-
I s ind ee{l (Iuite s kinn y, 
Tn liO'; to bea t a II 
'Vhe n out in the h a ll. 
Anll or girls d on ' t think he ha s a ny. 
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ESTHER REEMSNYDER, 
Hays , Kansas. 
\Vhat she lacks in h e r size 
She makes up in being wise. 
She is jolly and gay 
The live long day, 
And does everything tha t she trle~. 
LEW WALLACE, 
Lucas, Kansas . 
Oil. a wonderful man Is L ew 
Doesn't know what it is to be blue, 
A nd if ever its told 
Of a mus ician pure gold. 
'r hen you will kn ow who Is who. 
NELLIE MITCHELL, 
Gave , Kansas. 
She h a ll s from a place ca lled Gove, 
The county wh er e they don't have a grove. 
Has kind words to lend, 
Is every ones' fri end, 
And to CUlti vate he r fri endship we strove. 
KA.TY 'WAGNER, 
H a ys, Kansas, 
A t a class she ne ver was late 
H er thirst fOl' knowledge just will not 
abate, 
Thru the library she look s 
A nd uses all of the books, 
Of good lessons she's a s trong advocat e. 
nOSE HELLER. 
Hunter, Kansas. 
A sunshiny lassie Is H eil el', 
'Who's fond of a little Dutch " F eJle r" . 
She' s h appy and gay 
And laughs all the day, 
In ch eer fu lness none can excel he r , 
C, E . WATSON, 
Osborne, l{ansas. 
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He could eas il y have been a Caruso 
If on ly he had willed to do so, 
His remarkabl e vo ice 
May win the girl of his choice, 
But, hair on his head it won' t grow, 
J ULIUS JOHNSON, 
L uca s, I{ansa s, 
'Vonder if "Jonny " will e \'el' gl'ow t allel' 
To be big h e'd g i ve m a ny a dolla r, 
H e ough t to grow tall 
For h e ea t s to bea t all. 
B ut still he g et s smaller and smaller, 
HENRY SANDY, 
Covelt, Kan sas , 
Of a ll th e many things he knows 
N ot on e w ord will he discl ose, 
N ot much d oes he say 
F or it Isn't hi s w ay, 
B ut he'll pass th e m an tha t blow s. 
L ESTER ·VolILSON. 
M cCra ck en , K a nsas. 
A student wh ose first name I s L est er , 
A t ease and som etimes a jest er. 
The voice o f a bird 
' V h ich the passer sby heard. 
With Its m essa g e POOl' Wilson d id pester. 
M A BEL FURBECK. 
Elli s, Kan sas. 
M abel' s the girl f o l' the fun. 
Who plays and sings lil{e a gun. 
She a l ways has been , 
The Idea l f OI' Glenn 
Whose h ea l·t sh e has certainl y won. 
ALTA G ARRETT. 
H ays, Kansas . 
If th er e's a ny thin g y ou can't ferret 
Just call on our Miss Garrett. 
,",·,I ha t she can. sh e will do 
To help m e 01' you. 
And If you ever ha ve trouble sh e'lI sh ar e it. 
IRA SP ENCER, 
P enok ee. K a n sas. 
When he starts a t a j ob 
H e w orks till he m ak es hi s heart throb. 
In height h e m ight lack 
But in pep win s It back 




Tho soi l'l s have often sought me 
None yet have ever caught m e, 
My only assoc iate 
Has been my Imtienl I"oo m mate, 
But nix on th e stuff he taught me. 
SILAS CLA RK. 
Grainfield, Kansas. 
Th er e wa s a young man named Cia!"i, 
\Vho th ot at t ennis he was really a shark. 
I n hi s own estimation 
H e could beat a ll C,·ca ti on. 
But now, at th e m ention o f tennis he won't 
c '"e n hark. 
EDWIN F I NK, 
Elli s. K a nsas. 
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\Vith l !:dwin as on e of our ba nd 
Athl etif)1j can't help but expand, 
An d OUl' fame it will ri se 
Till It mee t s with the s kies, 
A nd w e' ll beat cvel'y school in t he land. 
Academic Department of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal 
School was called High School until September In5, 
then because the students of seconda ry ranks obj ected to 
bein g called something they were not, an act was passed 
by the Student Council to drop the name of Freshman, 
Sophomore, Junior and Sen ior High School, and call 
them by their rightful name. First, Second , T hird and 
Fourth year Academy. 
T he change was made because there is no strictly high school course of-
fered at the Fort Hays K_ansas Normal. The secondary department is car-
ried 0 11 for the bencfit of those young people who have not had the privilege 
of attending hig h school in their home county. 
The department is a part of the Normal proper, there being no separate 
organi zation. The studen ts of the Academic Department attend school in 
the same building and are taught by the samc teachers as the students of 
College rank. The secondary depa rtment offers a larger curriculum , and 
the work is more difficult than the regular high school course. Fi rst there 
are a number of courses offered such as ; Agricul tu re, Homc Econom ics, 
Science, lVIusic, and Art. The student entering does not need to take a pre-
scribed hig h school course but J1ut"st make sixteen units of required work and 
has his choicc of electives. The stl1dents taking Academic work are as a 
rule older than the high school boy or girl, and they have a more definite idea 
of the course which they wish to take. Therefore the work is assigned with 
this fact in mind. The assignments a re longer, more library reference work 
is requi red, and the students ability to do research \\'ork is developed. 
The Academic Department offers an opportunity to the young men and 




all know the Senior class is the important Academic 
class. Yes, smallest but not least, of course. During the 
fi rst semester we had a large number but during the 
" mumps" ra)d several got the "swell head" and joined 
the Freshies. The want o f individ ual pictures, also, had 
something to cia with the case. Ne vertheless we are a 
happy bUl1ch. 
0 , yes, we had a picnic one pleasant evening last autumn. Many games 
were played, but an unfortunate accident occurred a t the ti me of g reatest 
pcp, when one of the young ladies fe ll and suffered a sprained ankle; luckily 
a jitney was 0 11 hand and at once the lady was helped into the ambulance, the 
dri ver pushed the lever and lip the steep embankment they went for comfor t 
and relief. 
Thoroughly believing in optimism, we renewed our games for a short timc. 
and later par took of a wienie and other " roasts." A fter enj oying thi s for 
some ti me and having cleaned things up fairly wcll , we proceeded to depa rt 
for home, each thinking of the pleasant evening spent together . 
O ur class has its share of basketball and football boys, hav ing two o f each 
as well as two members of the orchestra . 
In class meetings we are more regula r and business-like than the maj ority 
of the others, YOll know we a re Seniors. 





Le w \Nallace, 
Semester Second Semester 
]'vI a ry Bru l1. 
Asa Kin g, 
I~o b e r t Sargeant, 
P res iden t-
V ice P res ident 
Sec reta ry -T rca su rer 
Chee r Lea der 
G lcnll C. A reh er, 
Frceda Cla rk . 
Blanch e Purinto n, 
Fred N. Archer, 
Prcs idcll t 
Vice Prcs id clll 
Scc'y-Trcas. 
Chee r L eader 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
First Semester Second Semester 
Claude 
lVfi es tre ll 
M rs . K ee le r Hu by :?I'I ull cll Cla ra Blyston e Gordell 
L e w \ t\Ta llace Dora 
Pro f. E. E. Colyer, Class Sponsor 
A rch er, Freel N . 
A rc h er, G lenn G. 
Bail ey, Bertha V. 
Ba iley , E d ith ] . 
B ick er , A lexande r A . 
Hi ss ing , l'vl a ry E . 
Class Colors: P urpl e a nd Ye ll o\\" 
Class Motto: W e will 
Class Flower: V io let 
CLASS ROLL 
Bly sto ll e, q a ra 
8ru l1, J'l'I ary 
Clark, F reeda 
Cumm ings. Go ld ie 
Farrell, M a f )' 
Fes le r, J enn ie 
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Ga rrett, D ewey 
Gorden, CJaml e 
:\'1 iestrell , D ora 
No H, R ein ha rd t 
Pu rin to n, Blan che 
Ti ll ey. L eslie 
we met as a class at the [<art Hays Kansas Norma l 
School three years ago we have made g reat progress. 
\-Ve have 11 0 longer the feeling of the Freshman. T he 
ease. g race and g randeur o f the upper c1assmen, who 
astoni shed LI S at fi rst. have g uided LI S to atta inment. \IVe 
went to work with a will , o rga nized athle tic teams, ell -
tered vigoriously into a ll act ivities . a nd now have an excellent g irls' and 
boys' basketball teams. Our class has the ni fty 'riger qua rte r-back. tht: 
smashing half-back and the terribl e tackle. T he class also has the two 
champion tennis players. 
T hrough steady and constan t work, we feel that we can say, in a small 
measure, at least. that our work has not been in vai n. 
As we look hack we rccall with pleasure many a picnic, ja unt or socia l 
g ather ing, that did llluch to break the mOl1 oton), o f our daily routine of 
work. 
\"'hen cOll nting our deeds we believe that Ollr work at the For t H ays 
Normal School has g iven li S a g reater experience than we would have se-
cured had we ta ken our l~ligh School work elsewhere. T he in fl uence of col-
lege men and women have created high ideals in us and a desire for the 
things gained in college. 
\¥ ith one more yea r before us we feel that we can complete with excel-
lence the work before liS, and remember ing our motto "excelsior" we shall 





LaRu e Kise r, 
Merna Ball , 
Ern est" Mock, 
Semester Second 
Ru th Cox, 
Semester 
An na Stone 
Bertha Stroh 
V iolet Moore 
L. C. Taylo r 
M crna Ball 
Ernest Mock 
Ve rna Ru th L ong 
John Weber 
P ete r ] . Dinkel 
A. G. Boltz 
B C11n Gla nville 
A lice Craig 
El sie May Smith 
Ll oyd Stephens 
J esse H ul1lphr ies 
Tressa Peerson 
President 
Vice Pres ident 
Sec 'y-Treas. 
Ye ll lI'Jastcr 
He rtha St roh, 
vVc:;lcy Grou t, 
ErnestM ock, 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
Ernes t ~I[ o('.k 
M otto: Excelsio r 
Colors : Red and \OVhi lC 
President 
Vicc Pres iden( 
Scc'y-Treas. 
Yell Mas ter 
Louis M ertcs 
Prof. L. D. Wooster, Cla ss Spol1sor 
CLASS ROLL 
Mathilda M eier 
He rman j . Dreili ng 
Kate Arm st rong 
A nna Stone 
Clara Froeli ch 
Lott ie Drury 
Agnes BrulJ 
L ouis Gabel 
Cleve F. Garde!s 
Ceceli a D o r ney 
Evadna Kraus 
Louis lVle rt cs 
Est he r Ottken 
) . Richmi er 
Rosella McCarroll 
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Mary l-l albleib 
S. LaRuc Ki sc r 
Faye Spoon 
Mary J-i earting 
Julia Stone 
W esley Grollt 
Lavona Kra us 
P. J. Rommc 
An thony Jacobs 
Ruth Cox 
Pauline H cd 
Em erson Fel ts 
n alph Bemis 
Lila A. Brummitt 
Sophomore Academic Class o f ] 9.1 5 and l Ul G began 
their school activit ies with a vim and earnestn ess that is 
seldom found in so young a class. 
They began their work by summoning their members to-
gether early in the year and electing their officers, which 
consisted o f a president, vice president, secreta ry, yell 
leader, and an executive council. 
T he class colors, black, gold and blue, a re well fitted for the class, the 
black and gold showing their loya lty to the school and the blue their idea o f 
purity. 
hThc Golden Age is before li S, not behind lTs." T his motto was not chosen 
and then forgotten by th e sophomore class, as ca~l be seen 111 th e progress 
they lla ve made. 
D uring the foot-ball season, this class had the largest per cent. of season 
footba ll tickets and as a rc\vard they were g iven their choice of seats on the 
bleachers. 
T he class is noted for its "pep." vVhcn anything is to have li fe put into 
it, the sophomo res a rc all the spot. ready and equal to the under taking . 
Out of thi s class two members W OIl places 0 11 the fi rst team foot-ball , a 
number took pa rt in the Oratorio and one member took a prominent part in 
the HBohemian Girl." 
If this class continues as' it has begun, 11 0 class will be able to surpass it. 
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J ohn l'vfcKn ight, 
Cecil Brandt, 




Fred J epson, 
James Shutts, 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
Elsie Mae Smith 




Motto: Th e Gold en Age is before us not beh ind us 
Ahell , Jean H . 
Bi ss i!lg. A . [VI. 
Barne tt, Iva 
Bai ley , Ruth M. 
Hiall , Geo rge 
Burma ster, P. C. 
BrOWll , Bertha 




Blau, H erman 
Bowers, Elva 
Campion, Wil ey 
Clark, Lindsey 
C ri ssman, I-I ester 





Chri stofferson. F. 
Dazey. lVfatti e ' 
Dazey, Chas. 
D ewees. J ohn E. 
Forest . Jim 
Grubb, Valeria 
Gano, ] im 
Goetsch. A lma 
Goetsch; Anna 
Geisick, Chr,s. 
Gntmwa ld. E lsie 
Halbl eib. ~hrgaret 
Hawkins, Carr ie 
J ep son, Fred 
L aw, Frank 
Lei ker, Fred 
.McKnight, John 
Mock. l\:lorris 
lVloore , Elmer 
Mock, iVl ary 
Neff. Eva 
l\iclson . l'v[m. 
Navy, Walter 
Need les. Loi s 
Ottken. ·Esther 
Peck. Lloyd C. 
Rodabaugh, Grace 
Riedel, J ohn 












T agtmeyer, J. 
Truan, Ida E. 
Taylor, Margaret 
Urban,l\'1. G. 
Wanker, G. E . 
\-V ilds, Roy E. 
IT 1-1 OUT fot'nclation mansions will fall. Even thongh 
they be g-reat and l11uch praised they will be known in 
histo ry as "has bccns,lJ "Vith a foundati on they are in h is-
to ry as a mansion still. 1\ school without its foundation 
class, likew ise would SOO I1 be classed as one of the Io has 
beens," but with th e class that now is the foundation of 
old F. H. !' .. she shall not fai l to receive her prai ses in the futl1re . 
\IVe are going to make atlr precedin g classes proud that they arc gIving 
their old plac(::s to a class that can and docs do things, even though th is is 
the fir st year we have had a chancc. we won t say that we ha ven 't done any-
thing but look 0 11 as 50 many imagine we should. 'vVe had the largest nUI11-
ber in OUf class at the fair last fall. \"' c had our good old picnic with one 
o f the joll iest of the faculty as a sponsor. V\ 'e had a man tha t won a K. in 
footba ll. Yes. OUf basketball team would ha ve been an h0110r to any class. 
Th ey had the highest average o f games won of any class o f old F. H. N. 
Even the va rsity if .,·ou plea se. We also took part in the G. \3. E. 1\. by hav-
ing a number of students in both the O pera and the Creation. VVith the re-
sponsibility of ol d P. H. N.'s future hOlla rs, both in ed ucation and in ath-
letics, we a re most seriol!s in Ollr task ; the F reshman class of ID1 5 and 191G. 
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Mabel Lillia, 
IVla ry Spence r, 








Class Colors: Red an d Grey 




Class Motto: We shall escape the tip hill by neve r turning back 
Ella Belck e 
Bla nch e Bell 
Anna Brllll 
Virgil Bro\\, 11 




Emm et Brull1mit 
Melvin Clark 
Lee Cord er 
Frances Campbell 
Cbas. Davis 




Alth ea H . Brow n, Cla ss Sponso r 
CLASS ROLL 
Ruby Gosse r 
F reda Gilbert 
Adolp h Goetz 
Chas. Giesick 
Alexa nder Giesick 
Bertha I-I ite 
Glanville Hays 
H o ward .1:-1 arold 
J oseph Henning 
Bertha Howard 
Ph illip H argitt 
J. A . ]-I erge rt 
i\.fary .H owell 
Henry H einze 
George J epson 
J oseph Knoll 
Chas. L ewis 
A lta L ong 
Ma bel Lilli a 
Edward Law 
Fred Lin enberge r 
Cl a rence Mll th 
Fred M. Oelsen 
Ray Noah 
A rdle Pugh 
Ru th Park hurst 
O li ve Run yon 




Eva Sher e wood 






Jo.'fabe l Thi eler 
L eonard Tuttle 
J oseph U nri en 
E lla Witt 
J ohn Wah 
Willie vVendling 
Ira Warner 
Geraldi ne Wardlaw 
Ben Williams 
Ottie Weige l 
Paul Burgardt 
Walter S mith 

more profici ent, a more practical course could not be pro-
vided for than a course in Domestic Art. 
During the few years o f its ex istence it has g rown rapid-
ly. The importance and usefulness of this department 
ca nnot be overestimated. 
The knowledge obtained from a cou rse in Domestic Art 
will apply to every phase of a woman's career, whether housekeeper, teacher, 
or business woman. 
T he object o f the department is to teach practical things. The chief factor 
in this is teaching the g irls to plan and make a complete wardrobe, which 
is one of the difficult problems, which confronts every school g irl. 
In order that the girls may become more effi cient in the selection of ma-
terials, a course in textiles is provided. T hi s is a study of the var ious kinds 
o f fabrics, thei r orig in, manufacture, cost and duraiblity. 
For those who are interested in needlework, a class has been organized in 
which all kind s o f fan cy stitches are taught. 
The fact that this is a training school renders it necessary to provide a 
course in the presentation of a rt. This course is especially for those who 
wish to become teachers of the subj ect. 
It has been the custom for some time past, for the Domestic Art depart-
ment to make the costUI1l e'S needed for the Music and Dramatic Ar t depart-
ments. It is hoped that there wi ll be a course in Costume making offered 
[or the benefit of the Dramatic Art department. 
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D omestic Art Class 
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year 19Hj-1G has been the most proficient in the history 
of the Science Department. 
Owing to the fact that the department is rapidly g row-
ing, a new laboratory has been added, but still much 
more room is needed to accommodate the g reat number 
who desi re the work. 
In addit ion to the two regular courses in cooking, there are courses in Die-
tect ics, Home N ursing, I -Jomc :Mallagcmcn t, and I rescntatioll of Domesti c 
Science offered. 
O ne feature of the work in this department is preparing and servin g meals 
in a dainty and appetiz ing way, as well as in the most wholesome and econ-
omical way. 
T he Domestic Science classes receive the practical application of their 
work when they are required to serve banquets, luncheons, dinners, etc. At 
such ti.mes the classes have complete charge of the work under the direction 
of the Domestic Science teacher. They plan their menu, prepare the meal 
and do thei r own serving. 
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Domestic Science Class 
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EALIZI N G thc need of the incxpcri cl1 cc,d fo r more and 
bettcr preparation for the work o f a teacher and for a 
better understanding of the problems and conditions 
which a rc likely to confront him in his chosen profession, 
a regular training department for teachers is maintined. 
n y an arrangement with the City of 1:Lays, the ci ty 
Rchools, both grades and high school. arc tlncler the ex-
pert supervision of C. A. Shively of the department of education of the 
Normal School. L' nder thi s arrangement a complete city system o f schools 
with skilled teachers in cha rge, serves as a pedigogical laboratory for the 
teachers training purposes, 
T he student, in order to receive the rcquired credits in his work must 
visit, observe and make out reports, outline lessons and pa rticipate in the 
actual work of the school. The prospective teachers will in this way have 
the opportunity of acql1iring the expert pedigogical knowlcdge, ski ll , and 
in spiration that comes from daily contact with and participation in a model 
school organization. 
In connection with and as an auxiliary to this pcdigogical training for 
teachers, the lVIodel District Rchool was established as one of the dcpart-
mcnts of the rcgular teachcrs' training work. 
O nc eager to advance in his work may lcarn many things of value, both 
in methods a nd management. Here he may not on ly get theories bu t they 




N the For t Hays Norma l the training of the brain through 
-:-."'--<0\ the hand as the term "manual" indicates is the chief C011 -
f!:.{h,.lf/-~"':~ cern of thi s department. Some thin k that dexteri ty of 
hand is all of the aim of the manual arts. But it should 
be understood that th is department is building bra in by 
using the sensibilities to receive impressions and the 
hand to g ive expression to these impressions. It is a 
large fi el cl , too large to be fully occupied, but g row ing and expanding as the 
needs of the institution demand. 
I n these courses drafting plays a primary part. Mechanical drawing is the 
place of beginning work here. T hings made are usually accomplished in 
this order: F irst, they arc thought out ; second, they arc drawn out; third, 
they are wrought out. O ften the second step is omitted; yea the first and 
second a re both f requently om itted . The restll t is fa ilure. But if the plan-
ning is not drawn, when it is an intricate piece of construction, it is not likely 
to be success full y fini shed. Mechanical d rawing is a uni versal language of 
construction and should be the primer of the mechanic arts. 
vVood working is the second reader. Blacksmithing is llsually the third 
reader with plaster-casting, basketry, \veaving, card board construction , etc., 
in the Iisupplcmentary series." 
I-lere the work is suited to ou r short-grass life. Much of the drawing, 
wooel working and blacksmithing is for rural service. Just recently the class 
in farm drafting drew and then made a wagon jack and tested it by use. 
The blacksmithing is g iven with portable inexpensive forges that any fa rmer 
could set up. 
And because our red blooded Kansas youth are in demand for teaching 
the practical things they a re securing the best places ill the educational fi eld. 
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The Forensic League 
OFFICERS 
Kath ryn Q'L oughlin, President Walter E. Scott, Vice-President 
President W. A. Lewi s 
Otis L. Bellton 
Mrs. L. D. W oos ter 
Dora E. Groff, Secretary-t reasurer 
PATRONS 
Professor E. B. Matthew 
E . 1'. l\'fadd c n 
Honors and Prizes Won 
Azcl F . Cochran 
"V. ] . JVfac1den 
James R . Start, W inlle r of the E . B. Matth e w Gold l"J eela1 for Oratory and the 
Azel F. Cochran Oratorica l Prize of $50, Represcll tative of th e Fort Hays 
Nonna l in t he Kansas lnternormai Oratorical Contest , 'vVinn er of the 
Kan sas Jnternormai Orato rical Contest, and Represe ntative of the state 
of Kan sas to the I nterstate Oratorica l Conte st. 
Walter E. Scott, W inner of th e Otis L. Benton Peace Prize of $50 and representa-
tive of the Fort Hays Normal to the Kan sas j nterco ll egiate Peace Con-
test. 
Ralph C. A cher, W inne r of the W. A. Lewis Gold i\'l eda l fo r Debate, Part icipant 
in the E. F. Madden Debate Prize of $50, and leade r of the Affirmative 
Intern ormal D ebat e Team . 
E. H . Cummings, Participant in the W. J. Madden Debate P ri ze of $50 an d leader 
of the Negative Internormal D eba te Tea m . 
Burton M . Clark, Part icipan t in the E. F . Madden D ebate Prize of $50 an d m em-
·be r of th e Affirmat ive I nte rnormal Debate Team . 
]. P. Callahan, Participant in t he W. ] . Madden Debate Pr ize of $50 a nd m ember 
of the Nega ti ve lnternormal Debate Team. 
SOCIAL EVENTS 
A nnua l Oratorical Banquet, December 13, 1915. 
D ebate Luncheon, J a nuary 17, 19 16. 
A11I1lIa i Debate Banquet, April 7, 1916. 
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Walter E. Scott James R. Start 
Contests 
1. P ea ce Ora torical Con tes t, D ece mber 6, 19 15. 
2. N orm al Oratori cal Contes t, D ecember 13, 1915. 
3. D ebate Contest , J a nua ry 17, 1916, 
4. K a nsas lntcrno rmal O ra to r ica l COil t es t , Pit tsburg, Kan sas, March 3, 1916. 
F o rt :Hays N ormal, F ir s t ; Empo ria N ormal, Secon d, and P itt sbu rg N o rma l, 
Third. 
S. K a nsa s I nte rco Jlegiate P eace Con tes t , T o peka , Ka nsa s, M a rch 17, 1916. (Wit h 
t h irt een schoo ls contestin g . F o rt H ays wo n S ixth ) . 
6. Annual Dual Jnte rn Ol" llla l D ebate, at Pittsburg and I-fays, A pri l 7, 1916. 
7. Twcn ty- li r st Annual I nte rstate Oratorical Contes t, Sp ri ngfie ld, 1\1 0 ., May 5, 
1916. 
MEMBERS OF THE FORENSIC LEAGUE 
Ralph C. A rche r 
A. O. Brun gardt 
E. H. Cummin gs 
D o ra E . Groff 
B elle M. Hu g hes 
Kathryn O 'Loug hlin 
Ca!'ro l J , Wh isnant 
C. A. B eeby 
J. P. Ca lla han 
Hoy E. P r ey 
R ena J-I a r l110n 
Amy L eger 
Via l t er E . Scott 
A. F, Bieker 
Burton M. Clark 
H 'enry F . Graham 
Ella E . Henning 
D . I-J. L eig h to n 
J ames R Star t 
FACULTY ADVISOR TO FORENSIC LEAGUE 
p , Ca sper J-jarvey 
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Affirmative Team- Ralph Archer and B. M. Clark, 
Meet Pittsburg at Hays, April 7, 1916. 
Question ; Resolved, That the United States should abandon the Monroe Doctrine. 
Nagative Team: E. H. Cummings and J. P. Callahan, 
Meet Pittsburg at Pittsburg, April 7, 1916. 
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Completed Plans of the Fort Hays Normal 
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THtFINEAfCT5 
lEi~il:lHE IVfu sic Department of the Fort .HaysKansas N orma l 
School, with its efficient faculty, ranks high. It is a de-
partment of which any school might well be proud. 
Owing to the financia l condition of the early h0111cseek-
er5, their that and time were given over to the proclll'-
ing of the necessities of life. Recent prosperous condi-
tions in \"'estern Kansas have opened excellent oppor-
tUlllttes for the development of music. 
It has been said that the music department of the Fort I-fays Normal is a 
success because it is " doing things." Vv c have the courage and ambition to 
work. 
:Music is one of the l11all ), things which when studied properly will help 
young people to preserve their intellectual and social equilibrium. Not only 
by the opportunity of listening to good music, but by its regular study, by 
more intimate acquaintance with the great masterpieces, we cultivate our 
fin er musical feel ings. A lthough thc department is in its infancy, we are 
studying the hest in music, by an annual rendition o f liThe Creation," by 
lIayden and other oratories and operas we a re creating mu sical appreciation. 
T he best available artists a re procured for our school concerts, such as 
JVl"aud Powell , Fabbuine, H edge, Harrison. Margnerite Dunlap. and The 
P hi lharmonic O rchestra of New York, Josef Stransky, conductor. 
The Dand, Orchestra and Chorus are made up of students and constitute 
a part of their regular work. ]n addition to all musical class work, credit 
is given for private instruction, both in strumental and vocal. 
'Music a s the vocational work of the regular student is being encouraged 
and the typical conservatory of mtlsic is bei ng di scouraged. 
As a Normal School, we a re trying to produce teachers who are broad-
mi nded , competcnt, leaders \vho if necessary can orga11lze choruses, bands 
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and orchestras, thereby culti vating the cultu ral side o f life. This wi ll also 
furni sh amt1sement for all classes of people, with whom they are associated 
as teachers. 
The \vork should be the musical expression of the comlll un ity itself. T'he 
lTiusica l festival can l:e made a part of the municipal life of any com lllunity. 
It is a factor in the promotion o f education and com mercial activities. T here 
are no better ,means of brin gi ng people together regardless of social , relig-
ious and business connections than through community music. O f all arts, 
music strikes the responsive chord in every hear t. Lovers of mu sic are 
gathered together with one motive-the study of mu sic. Friends g reet 
fri ends and rehearsals prove excell ent meeting places for those with leisu re 
evenings and those des iring a change frol11 business routine. 
It is our aim to give every student a chance for musical appreciation and 
expression according to his ability, also that our graduates may be better 
fitted for their work as teachers, and cOl111l1unity leaders. 
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Fort Hays Kansas Normal School Band 




J esse Humphries 
Charley Dazey 
L eo Moore 
John Dewees 
A ltos 
Mi lo Stock Glenn A rcher 
Asa King 
Drum 
J. P. Callahan L ew Wallace 
Basses 
A. O. Brungardt Thomas Mock 
Vvesley Grout 
Cla rinets 
Fred Albert son Wilfred D orney 
Harvey Reed R. L. Parker 
Trombones 
Ra lph Bem is Edwin Fink 
Flute 
Julius John son 
Piccolo 
' ;Valtc r N ave 
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The Bohemian Girl 
(Balfe) 
Presented B9 
The For! H ays Normal School 
M a rch 8 and 11 , 1916 
i'l'lusical Director, H. E. Malloy 
Dramatic Director and Stage :tvJanager, El s ie Macintosh 
Concert :Ma stcr, Cla ra Ma lloy 
Accompan ist. J essica \rVill e 
IvJi 3tress o f the Dance, Alth c;:\ Bro wn 
M isst ress o f t h e Wardrobe, E li zabe th Condit 
PRINCIPALS. 
A rlin e, Daughter of the Count, 
Qu een of the Gipsies, . 
Th addeus, a Pol ish Rebel, . 
Th e COUllt, Govern o r of Prcsburg, 
D cvii shoof, A Gipsy L ea der, 
Florcs tein , t he Count's Nep he w, 
Th e Child, . 
Buda, Attendant to the Child , 
Captain of t he Guard, 
THE CHORUS 
Ladies 
P earl S ic\ cniu s 
1-1 d en P es tana 
A. G. T odd 
George King 
Dwight Wooste r 
Walter R o berts 
i\ '1 a ry Katherine Bird 
Rose H ell er 
Ralph Archer 
Gentlemen 
Edith B Ol1 s log 
Elizabeth Bro wn 
S tella Clark 
M ildred H a mil ton 
Joy Hi ldebran d 
Ethel Robin son 
Cla ra Broo ks 
L ois Bmrotlgh s 
Edna Furbeck 
R ub y Henry 
E s th e r Rippey 
E sther Turn er 
J o hn D e wees 
Asa J o hn son 
llu go Kohl 
Th omas l\'lock 
L y le Ram sey 
Earl Stock 
Wm, Humphrey 
Asa Kin g 
J o hn McK_night 
Mart in P e te rson 
H enry San dy 
Lew \ValJace 
Lula F owler Hattie Lank 
Ralph Ar cher, Capta in 
E rn est Moek 
NOBLES 
Glen A rcher 
THE GUARD 
Ben vViJlia m s 
Ralp h Reed 
Carl Clark 
Eric Cummin gs 
Lee T aylo r 
Accompaniment by the Fo rt Hays Kan sas Normal School Orches tra 
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Fort Hays Kansas Normal School Orchestra 
H. E. HALLOY, Director 
First Violins 
Clara Malloy 
P e rl e Till ey 
j\'\abel Twiselton 





Ma rgaret Schaefer 
Flute 
Julius John son Cha rle s R eeder 
Cladnets 
Wilfred D orney Th omas Wood 
Fred Albertson 
Percussion 
J ames Start 
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Second Violins 
Alp honse Brungardt 
vValtcr Ottken 
E lsie Gra ss 
L a ura Ka ise r 








Harry Stock Frank Sulli va n 
Trombones 
Guy L. Knorr Ralph Bemis 
Pianist 
Luci le Felton 
"Dra wi ng is neithe r the first nor the last th ing in A rt. A powerful imagin ation 
is morc to be desired than a fac ile brtl sh."-Howard Pyle. 
much talked of "New :Movement in A rt" has a long 
arm. It not only has reached the great painters and 
!'cuiptors, but is reaching the public school and doing it 
through the teacher, Art is not so fine and intang ible 
that it canllot fit into daily life. It may be presented to 
any individual so that he may see its application to his 
profession and hi s home. T he old idea that only a g ift-
ed few may delve into the beautiful-create the things we love to see and 
be possessed of the finer emotions is an expl oded theory. No one is so young 
or so humble that he cannot appreciate the harmonious relationships exist-
ing bet ween forms and colors. 
In our day of factory products, thi ngs that are made by the combined work 
of many people, t.h e emotional and artistic element is decided ly lacking . Vic 
need to foster the love for crafts in our public schools. T o the craftsman 
who has put deft, careful touches to the article he has made, it is not alone 
a thing of wooel or brass. It is part of him self. He ha s worked for beauty 
and in this endeavor has cultivated the finest emotions, truth and sincerity. 
I<A rt is the expression of beauty in whatever form it Illay appear, in the 
home, in the shop, in daily life, in thought and work. It is something in-
finitely deeper and broader than the form through which it manifests itself. 
Its measure of beauty is directly proportioned to the sincerity of pu rpose and 
the fin eness of the ideals that gives it form. The consciolls effort to under-
stand and appreciate a work of art strengthens our own ideals; and in st riv-
ing to express our ideal s, through whatever task comes to our hands, we 




fORT HAYS KANSAs STATE COLLEGE 
Art Club 
Colors: Green a nd Yellow Flower: Jonqui l 
President, 
Gcncvieve D orney 
Ha lph R eed 
Anna Stone 
Bess ie Ba iley 
J ulia K eel er 
OFFICERS 
Clara R. U nruh Secr etary-Treasurer, J uli a K eel er 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
Ralph R eed Bess ie Bai ley 
Facu lty Sponsor, Georg ina ' '''oo tcn 
MEMBERS IN COLLEGE 
Genevieve D orney 
Da \'e L eigh ton 
l'vlarhee Hamilton 
?vI rs. Bird 
D o ra Groff 
1'vl ayetta K lingle r 
R uby M ull e n 
E lsie Gra ss 
MEMBERS IN FACULTY 
Anna S lo ne 
Clara U nru h 
Asa Kin g 
Hay Davis 
Beat ri ce Kirkman 
:Miss Lu lu Hice Miss Georgina W oolo n 
A number of th e students in thc A rt D epa rtm ent wi shed to kn ow mo re about 
thc grca t masters and their work, the evolutio n of painting, ho w to judge a pic-
ture and some fa c ts about the F utu ri st Movement, an A rt Stl1dy Cl llb seemed to 
be the solution. 
Thc Club expcct s to bri ng an Art Loan E xhi bit to Hays thi s spring, and is 
planning to purchase book s and pictures by which a gen eral inter es t in Art may 
be stimulated. 
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widely diffe r ing illustrations of this new art have 
been given, that it is hardly surpri sing that so many peo-
ple ask this question: " \N hat is it ?" 
Pageantry is an old art revived in new forms. The 
word pageant or ig inally meant a moving wagon or float 
on which were presented the old E nglish 'M'irac1e and 
Mystery P lays. 
I n later t imes England celebrated great events by magnificent processions 
termed pageants. 
" A pageant is the representation of the history of a town in dramatic form 
the earl iest period, to some later point formi ng a fi tting climax. T'his is set 
for th in verse and prose o f the most direct art, and it is embellished with 
chortl ses, songs, dances, marches and every legitimate spectacular adj unct. 
It is acted in some beautiful and historical spot, which is left without any 
a rtificial embell ishment whatever. It is acted by the citizens of the town 
themselves, their wives, thei r children and their fri ends. Tt is acted in a 
spirit of simplicity and reverance and the audience must bring the same 
spirit in watching its progress. It is not a stage play. It is a lofty and 
dig nified panorama of the town history. It is an art of local patriotism," is 
the definit ion g iven by a leader in pageantry work. 
American pageantry has now evolved three species of presentation: First, 
The parade composed of fl oats and marching companies; Second, The out-
of-door performances at selected .s ites. of historical events. In thi s case 
there is large opportunity for acting, Illusic and speaking; Third, Indoor 
entertainments made up of scenes so related as to possess unity. 
Some theme such as the growth of National Spirit, the streng th of a peo-
ple for liberty, the prog ress of a science may be used as the keynote. For 
schools and colleges this latter form of pageantry is most practical. It is 
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sa fe to prophecy that pageantry is to wi n all increased recogni tion as a 
means of poular enterta inm ent and education. 
It is the third type of pageantry which the Fort I-l ays Normal School 15 
endeavoring to use in its course in pageantry. Ow ing to the fact that a 
large per cent. of OUf stllclcn ts expect to teach in the rural schools ?r small 
town schools, we arc broaden ing the scope by combining with it school rOOI11 
dramatization. 
T he classes in this cOllrse gather material for work both with school-
room and in the cOlll l11 unity. Special holidays arc observed. "-rh is work is 
en tirely crcatiyc. H.escarch work is clone and th en a pageant or play is C011 -
st ructed fr0111 the mater ial gathered. All the problems of planning . writing 
costuming, rehearsing and presenting are worked out by the students them-
selves. 
"The students since the heginning of the year have accompli shed a number 
of th ings. The firs t att('mpt made was a Pageant of Columbus, which was 
gi ven as a concrete example of what any ordinary school can do. 
For the twenty-ninth of November the opening of the Farmers' and 
I lotlsekeepers' Short Course th e class planned a processional pageant which 
was composed of seven elaborate Hoats picturing agriculture in other coun-
tries. 
At Christmas the class worked out two affairs: HA German I-l ome Christ-
mas" which was not presented and a "First Christmas" which was present-





lE'~~ 'nILE rrcs at Fort Hays Normal, with in the last year, 
have advanced a long stride toward the recognition that 
has been due them for sometime. O ur admittance into 
the Kansas Conference in 1914 placed us on a par \vith 
the teams that batt le for the state championship. Th ru-
out the state, we are a recognized factor in athleti cs. 
P eople come from sur rounding t OW ll S to witness OUf 
contests. 
'vVe were 11 0 t able to secure many games the fi r st year but the season o f 
U1l5 found us with a heavy foothall schedule. Seven games were listed to 
be played. T here were only five " K" men that reported but the new material 
was exceptionally good. Coach Speer SOOI1 had them working in scr immage 
in preparation for the season's work. 
T he first game was with Fairmont which we lost. E ven at that they can 
count themselves lucky in being able to play us before we "hit our stride." 
T he defeating of S t. Mary's and the Haskell I ndians by the Tigers gave the 
players confi dence and fill ed the student body with "pep. " T he next game 
was lost to Lindsborg . 'The week preceding the game, there seems to have 
been a hoodoo in the T iger Camp. A sprained an kle was a common occur-
rence and several regula rs were 0 11 the side lin e as a result. The closest 
g ame of the schedule was the Tigers vs. O ttawa game. Neither side was 
able to score unti l in the last two minutes o f play when the Tigers scored a 
touchdown. T he T igers were defeated at Sa lina by the W esleyan Coyotes. 
The game was not one-sided as the score seems to indicate. 
T he season ended T hanksgiving day when the Tigers and the Terr ible 
Sweedes clashed on the F. H . N . g rid iron. Wind, dust and cold ruled the 
day. 'The game was slow but the rooters went home satisfied for F. H . N . 
had won the odd game of the season. P rospects are br ight for a winning 
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team for next season. "\iVE" will have something to say about who are to 
bc champions in 19] G. 
'fh e basketball season has becn a failure from the standpoint of games 
won . The team was handicapped by hard luck from start to finish. Car-
mcn . G. Archer and Peterson were the only II1 Cll who were not ou t o f the 
game, on accoun t of illness, during the season. Attacks of appendicitis de-
prived the team of the services of T . "Mock and l\Iriddlekauff. Th e l11umps 
caused the loss of \·Velty. J. Spencer, r. Arche r and Cardels at different 
periods. The addition o f Swede Neil son. about the middle of the scason. 
made the team look several per cent stronger. Th e Tigers finished the sea-
son by winning the last four games. 
In baseball we have a heavy schedu le of games. \JVe cannot say very 
much about the team for the season has not opcned yet. F. H. f\. has had 
a good team every sprin g for several seasons. Thi s year there are six "K" 
111cn in school. Several of the new 111en who a're out have been show ing we1l 
in practice and the prospects are bright for a winning team. 
rield Dayan which is held the annual inter-class track meet comes in the 
last week o f the Spring term. Probably 110 other event "stirs up" as Illuch 
cnthusiasm among the students. For the com petitors there arc six cups. 
three a re for the boys a nd three for the girls. Th e trophies are the sweep-
stakes, relay and in vidual cups. T he sweepstake s: cups are for the classes 
scoring the highest nl1mber of points, the relay CtlpS are for the class repre-
sented by the winnin g relay team and the high scor ing boy and g irl receive 
the individual cups. 1'he events participated in are the dashes, long races. 
hurdles, broad and high jumps. shot-put, discus and pole vault. Thc rclay 
races, end the day's sport. They furn ish an excit ing fini sh for of all the 
trophies the relay cups are tlie most highly prized. 
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Martin Peterson 
Posi tion-Righ t End 
" P ete" Is our ;· stfi l·... '1'0 
him belongs t he glory o( be -
ing the firs t man f r om F . H. 
N. to nw.ke the A ll State 
T eam . H is specla ltl es w e ro 
sm ashIng interfer ence and 
going down under punts. H e 
Is also adep t in th e flipping 
an d I'ccc i \' ing o f fonva l'd 
pa ss""!,,. 
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J esse Gatewood 
Position- L ef t End 
"Oate" w as t he highest scor-
Ing man on t he team . Speed 
WH S his (ol·te. His abili t y to 
pi ck long fOI'w(ll'(l passes out 
of the all' n nd m a k e sensa-
tiona l end l ·lIllS gave h im his 
I·eplitatioll . 
Edward Fink 
Posi tion- L eft Half 
'1'0 Ed footba ll is a ser ious 
bll>:iness. \Vntching h im play 
will soon convince one of 
till>: fn e-t. H a rd w ork and 
··t.he old fight"" make up fo .. 
hi s lack o f w eight. 
Emerson Felts 
PosIUon-QlIarte .. - back 
Tills I s Emel·son·s Orst year. 
His p lay ing wh ile a t quar-
t er -bu ck and pl unging at 
h alt- back shows that he can 
1111 his place cr edita bly. 
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Elmer Dougherty 
Posi tion- Lett Tackl e 
··\Vat c h that big tack le·· has 
been h eanl f !"O m his oppon-
en t s many t imes. N ext sea-
son w e expect t o watc h our 
big tack le w in a place on th e 
.....11 S tate with his tackle 
sw ings. 
Wiley Compton 
Pos ition-Half and Fullbac k 
Compton ga\-e a good nc· 
count of himse l f in a Jl of hl~ 
games t his yeal-, 1'I e i s sure 
going to carry that bull fo r 
some l ong g ains next sea~on, 
Fred Albertson 
Posi t iol).- H alf and Fu llback 
" F r edd ie was switched to 
t he back-fl eld and m ad e 
good without doubt. His ex· 
per ience and speed make 
him on e of the stl'Ongest 
candidates tor next ~eason. 
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Cla y Coughenour 
Position- L eft Guard 
"Coke" nl though new to the 
ga m e p layed like a vete ran 
at guard, 'Vhen switched t o 
t a,ek lo he wa s not long in 
Pl'ov lng t hat he could p lay 
tilat posi tion t h e :-:ame wa y. 
Clark Reed 
Positlon- Gllard and T ackle 
A har d and willing worker 
who play s to h elp the t eam 
rather than for indi v idual 
g lor y. Clark i s on e o f our 
" hardest tackl er s,"" 
E rnest Mock 
Position- Guard 
Thi s i s Ernie' s first 'y ear at 
football, Grit Rnd hard play * 
ing enabled him to p lay ])osl* 
lions in t he line that are 
usually fi lled by hcavlc r m en 
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Ralph Archer 
Pos ltlon- Cente., 
Halph i s o ur big center, H e 
is always in th e game a nd 
f ull o f ;'flght and pepper ." 
His a ccuracy in pass ing th e 
ball. ha rd t ackling And spill· 
ing of plays f eatUl'C hi s work 
E. H . Cummings 
Capta ln . Elect 1916 
Position- Right Tack le 
Th e f ootball m en could not 
have chosen a better lead er 
for ] 916 tha n th is hard play· 
ing c hampion o f c lean spo,'t. 
His reputation Is n o t built 
on brilliant and daring phl)'!:!, 
It Is t he result of "heady" 
play ing a nd t eam· work . 
Benjamin Willia ms 
Position- Right Guard 
This i s Ben's first yem' at 
football (l nd his playing 
sl1(lws tha t he has th e !!tul'r. 
hi s s ide of the 1916 t eam 
ought to look like a "Stone 
Wall, " 
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Frank Ca rmen 
Ca ptain Ifl15 
Position- Ri ght H al f 
By peppery and consist ent 
p laying "Care" set an ex· 
a mple that ser ved to spur 
his m en t o greater efforts, 
H e was always good for 
ga ins wh en ya ,'ds w ere 
needed and hi s flipping for -
w ard passes W ll R the main 
pu,·t of our scoring punch , 
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J esse Gatewood 
Capta i n 1916 
-v.=-*== ' - ' -, 
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H AT the physical development of every student might be 
attended to and because teachers are required to teach 
physical ed ucation in the public schools of today, the de-
partment of physica l education for women was added to 
the curriculum. 
'I 'he indoor work consists of German and S ,veed ish folk 
dancing, dumb bell and Indian club dri lls, basketball 
practice and games suitable for public school lI SC . Aesthetic and folk danc-
ing are g iven with a vicw of developing poise, gracefulness and co-ordina-
tion of mind and body. 
T he fi eld work includes hockey, baseball , volley ball, tenn is, and track 
work. 
T hat every girl might leave the in stitution able to di rect a game of basket 
ball or tenn is, a plan was formulated whereby competition in these games 
might be a roused. Teams were organized in each class and a series of inter-
class games in basketball were played. T he tennis tournament will be held 
in the spring . 
'f he g irls ann ual track meet will be held in May. T he work wi ll consist 
of 50 yd. and 100 yd. clash, rnnning and standing broad jumps and running 
high jl1mp, hurl ball throw, shot put, basketball and baseball throw, and 
archery contes t. 
During the Golden Belt Teachers' Association about fifty of the Normal 
g irls and one-hundred o f the public school children gave a demonstra tion o f 
their work in Sweedish and I r ish folk dancing, I ndian club sw inging and 
games. A course is being planned whereby the g irls may take train ing in 
the depar tment and receive the Three Year Special Certificate. 
'T he g irl s a re looking forward with mllch expectation to the time when 
they will have the new gymnasium which will be in the Sheridan Coliseum. 





E. H. Cummings, 
IV[arguerite Boolller, 
J ames R. Start. 
Clara U nruh , 
Jesse Gatewood, 
Harry Stock, 
C. A . Beeby, 
Dritt Harri s, 
Reveille Staff 
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The Fort Hays Normal Leader 
Leader is the official publi cation of the Fort I-Jays Kan·· 
sas Normal School. It is published scm"i-Illonthly and is 
under the man agement of the student body. 
\l\1 ith the beginning of thi s year it has undergone many 
changes. The size of th e paper was changed from the 
magazlIlc to the regular four page newspaper style. The management 
was reorganized, a new constitution was provided, a board of control 
appointed and in the place ~f all editor and business manager, a managing 
ed itor was elected. The staff is composed of the class in J ournali sm and all 
copies are written by th em for which they receive college cred it. 
T he purpose of the Leader is to reAect the student opini on, to g ive each 
department of thl! school its proper recogni tion, to serve to the best of its 
abil ity the students of the Fort Hays Normal School. 
In a way the L eader has set a new standard. By the present system more 
real news is being printed. Special featu res of this year's paper were the 
"arrowhead" column that appeared in each issue and the fights that were 
made by the staff, for better lights, fo r bulletin boards and, against udefunct 
ads." A daily was publi shed during Golden Belt. 
?vfr. P. Casper Ha rvey, Professor of J ournalism is faculty adviser. 
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The Student Assembly 
I-IE Student Assembly is the g reatest activity o f the F ort 
I-lays Kansas Normal School. It was organized about 
three yea rs ago and is now a permanent part of the 
schooL 
The Assembly is conducted by a c0111mittee composed of 
a chairman, first vice chairman, and second vice chair-
man, who hold their office fo r a term of ten weeks. 
Th ese officers a re nominated by the students on the last T hursday of the 
te rm and on the following ·Monday the election is held. All students are 
elig ibl e ( 0 vote. The newly elected officers take their oath the Thursday fol-
lowing the election. 
O n T hursday morning of each \""eek the General Assembly is conducted 
by the students. E nterta ining and instructi ve programs arc rendered and 
all matters tha t a re of general in te rest to the student body are offered for 
discussion. 
T he purposes of the O rganization are : The bringing about of "Sociali sm" 
instead of " Individualism" and the g iving of valuable experience in the train-
ing of self-expression and the creation of social center movements. 
rr his is the age of organization. It is the time when uni ted effor ts in any 
line of work COllnt. \life mu st work in harmony, fo r what we would be in 
the future depends largely upon what we are now. 
Burton M. Clark, Chrl11. 
B lanc he Connell ey 
Cla r issa McNay 
OFFICE RS 
F. 'lvV. A lbe rtson, Chrm . 
?..,l abc1 T wise lton 
Ka thryn lVf cLain 
A . O . Bru ngard t, Chrm. 
Irma Law 
Lew Wallace 
Dora Groff, Chrlll. 
l'vl a bel F ttrbeck 
Ruby Mullen 
L ew Wallace, Chr111. 
Thomas l\'Iock 
Ma ude Ca rter 
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The Country Lite Commission 
110W have Ollr second COl11mi ssion which will complete its 
work at the end of thi s school year. The establishment 
o f SllC h a commission is permanent and we hope that it 
wi ll last, ancl continue to clo good throughout the future 
)'Car5. It is composed of seven members, chosen fr0111 
the student hody exclusively. Such things are recolll-
mended as can be carr ied Ollt into the country home and 
community by each and t'very student. 
T he chief purposes of the Commi ssion are set fo rth in the preamble of 
the first commi ssion. It reads : "\IVestern Kan sas ru ral life would be made 
1110re sati sfactory by building up stich in stitutions a s would afford g reater 
educational advantages, promote mutual weI fare . make and develop public 
improvements and g ive rise to belter li ving conditions in the commun ity. 
These things may be brough t about by efficient leaders acting through the 
social center and educational in st itutions." 
An endeavor is made to trai n commu nity leaders and improve the country 
life by solving the social and agricultural problems which are dai ly faci ng 
the commi ssion. 
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Modern fa rms, which are homes, could be advanced g reatly by such im-
provements as : better roads. more automobiles. trees, community cream-
er ies and laundcries. 
:Mcmbers o f fi rst Commission were : J ulia Keeler, E. H. P otter, A. M. 
Brown, D . I-:T. Leighton, Irma Law, IVlarglicr ite Boomer, C. 'T. Glanville. 
This year's COlllmi ssion are : D. H . Leig hton, n,1:ayetta Klinger, Hen ry H. 
Sandy. Belle :rvL H ughes, Lyle Ramsey, Edna \·Valker, and J esse Gatewood. 
Truckers Association 
N the spring of 1915 a plan was orig inated by Prof. E. B. 
?vratthcw wh{' reby students so des ir ing might earn 
money to help pay their way through school and at the 
same time demonstrate an irr ig-ation system that would 
be practical in VVestcrn }\:ansas. 
T he plan was to organi zc the studcnts who desired to 
work, into a Truckers Association . have each member of lhc association rent 
onc- fourth acre of g round fro111 the Normal School and farm it l' ndcr direc-
tion o f the tcacher of Ag r icnltun:. The crops were to be ir r igated by means 
of the Normal irr igation system and the prociucts to be marketed in the local 
markets, or shipped to good trade centers. About fo rty students took acl -
vantag-e o f thi s opportunity. 
Had the season been a favorable aile there is no doubt but every member 
of the ass,?ciation would have made a large: profit all hi s undertaki ng but the 
late frosts, bl ight. hail storms and exceptionally wet weather des troyed mall Y 
of the plants and injured the others. E vcn with thesc drawbacks. the perse-
verancc o f the students did not waver and some o f the plots made very good 
yields although not comparable with a good yea r. 
Each bank o f I I ays offered a prize of tell doll ars to the person dealing 
with them, who produced and sold the g rea tcst quantity from hi s plot. T he 
persons rcceiving these pr izes were : T homas "Mock and LaHue Kiser . 
Althoug h last year 's plan did not prove as succcss ful as was anticipated 
a plan very similar to it is being t r ied this ycar. There wi ll be fewer mem-
bers in the association, each one wi ll have a larger plot of g round and in-
stead of havi ng universal crops. each member o f the association wi ll be as-
signed a cer tain crop which will be diffe rcnt from that of every other mem-
ber, thus g ivi ng a la rger var iety o f products whi ch wi ll make the problem 
of market ing less d ifficul t. 
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A. F . Bicker 
Ro se lVr. :H elle r 
Cla ra Un ruh 
Fred Breitweise r 
Mary Heaning 
Laura K a ise r 
Juli a A. J(cele r 
Maye tta Kling-leI' 
Dora Kraus 
J ohn l\il cKnight 
R heinhardt N oll 
Ninctta Ne usbaull1 
Anna Noll 
]rma Law 
Mrs. F. E. Ross 
German Club 
ROLL CAL L 
B ertha Stroh 
B. F. Graham 
F. E. Ross 
C. ] . "Whi sna n t 
L es ter Poland 
Mary Biss in g 
Agnes B nd! 
i\iJa ry B rl1l1 
1'\'lr s . Euni ce Bear 
Alexander Gies ick 
Charl es Giesick 
Fern R eemsnydcr 
Pau lin e I-l erI 
J. A. H erge r t 
Ella H enn in.g 
Asa Kin g 
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Math ilda iVl cier 
Kath erin e Jacobs 
Kathryn McL a in 
Juli a Mullen 
Doris Nickel s 
J o hn R iedel 
H cnry Sandy 
P aul Schumache r 
lda B. Solo mon 
Frank Sulli van 
L cw W allace 
El sie Grun wa ld 
Sarah :McCa rthy 
Eva Brow]1 
L ouis Ga bel 
Der Deutsche Verein 
MOTTO: Uoung macht den Meister. 
YELL: 
Bl utwurs t, W icnW uTst, 
Sis, Boom, Bah, 
PUlllper n icke l, Sauerkraut , 
Va , Ya, Ya. 
Colors : Red, Whit e, and Black. 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Flower: Red Rosc', 
Fraulei n J enn ie E. Nickels .. . . . Faculty Spoll s'o r 
H er r A. F. Bicker .. . ..... ... . . . . . . 
Fraulein Julia A. Keeler. . ..... ... . . • . . 
F raule in D o ra Kraus ........ . .... . •. . ... .. 
Herr C. J. Whisnant. .... .. ..... .. ... . . . . 
H err Rh einhardt Noll. 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
. ....... P resident 
. . Vice President 
. ... Secretary 
. . Trea surer 
. .. rVfa rshall 
F raulein Rose M. Heller, Chairman 
F raulein Clara Unruh Fraulein Anna Noll 
Fraulein Mayetta K lin gler 
petit ion of thirty students, a meeting was called on Jan-
uary ] 7th, for the purpose of organizin g a German so-
ciety. A. F. Bieker act ing as temporary chai rman ap-
poi nted "Miss Rose Heller, :Miss Clara U nruh , and IVI iss 
Julia A. Keeler as Constitution committee. February 3 
the constitution was adopted and the offi cers elected . 
Thc obj ect of this society is the mutual improvement of 
its mcmbers in the use of the German lang uage and in the acqu isition o f a 
practical knowledge of German literature, art, music, and customs. Pro-
grams are given scmi-JJ1onthly. A typical program was g iven on the even-
ing o f I'cb ruary 29 th consisting of Geothc's Biography and 'vVorks, and at 
the closc of the llleetillg R. Kaffee Klatsch was enj oyed. 
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The Q. E. D. 
IE Q. E . D . is a Fort H ays 1\ormal society com posed of 
members of the jun ior and scnior college classes who 
realize their obl igations to the Fort Hays Normal , and 
wish to show their appreciation by being willing, at all 
times to assist any en terprise that wi ll promote the wel-
fare of the school. 
T hi s society aim s to accomplish its purposes through the efforts o f incl ivicl-
tlal members working with the student body. 
T he Q. E. D. society realizes that, in a large measure, the value of a diplo-
ma or deg ree from a college depends upon the reputation and standing of 
the college, and they have pledged to usc all honorable means to advance 
and maintain th~ character and efficienc:' of the Fort Hays Normal. 
Pre side ll t. .. 
Vice Pres ident. 
Secretary. .. 
Treasu rer. ..... . 
Sa rgean t-at-A rm s. 
OFFICERS 
· . . . Le wi s Keeler 
.. D. H . L eigh ton 
· .. Lucil e Fel ton 
· . Eva Gatewood 
. Milo Stock 
EXE CUTIVE COMMITTEE 
1 da Solomon 1VI. O'Laughlin Bell e Hu g hes 
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The Dining Club 
Dining Club is probably the most interesting place 0 11 
the cam pus, especially at 7 :00, ] 2 :15 and G :00. Anyone 
trying to pass through the corr idors of the basemen t in 
the Agr iculture Bui ldi ng at any of these h011rs would be 
surprised to see the larg e number of students there talk-
ing light-hearted!y while eager ly waiting for the meal to 
be called. \lVhen th e gong for the meal sounds they fi le in and take their 
variolls places where the talk and laughter continues. while hearty appeti tes 
arc being satisfied. 
T he club is under supervision o f a special committee composed o f :Miss 
Agnew, 1\IJr. Speer and l\'Iiss Condit. and the work with the exception o f the 
cook ing is done by students who a f C working their way through school. 
I n order that a la rger 11l1l11hcr o f students may have the opportun ity to 
work, no student is a llowed to work for more than his board. 
T he price of meals is $2.GO per weck. T his low rate of board and the op-
portun ity it affords stuck nts to work their way through school is one of the 
chief factors in making- the cl ub what it is. 
It is not the idea of this organization to make a profi t but only to a fford 
the students an opportunity to obtain board at a cheapcr rate than could be 
obtai ned elsewhere. T here are at prescnt .200 regula r boa rders and 2.+ noon 
boarders taking advantage of thi s opportl1l1ity. 
The club m('ans a grcat deal to the student as a money saving proposition 
a nd a lso as a social center. There it is that the new students make their first 
acqua in tances and g et init iated into the real spir it of the school. The hour 
spent there is a good renovator for the nerves as well as the stomach. It 
makes YOll forget about studies and t roubles whi le joining in the happy 
round of talk and laughter 
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Fort H ays Normal ((K" Club 
OFFICERS 
E. H. Cummings. 
J esse Ga tewood ....... ... . 
Fred Albertson. 
MEMBERS 
. . . .. . P resident 
. ... Vice President 
. Sec retary-T reasurer 
First Row, right to left-Clark Reed, football; J esse Gatewood, football, baseba ll ; 
Frank Car man, football, baseball , baske tba ll ; Bc nj. W illiams, football ; E. 
H. Cummings, football. 
Second Row- I-larry N ielson, foo tball. baseball , baske tball ; l\ fartin P eter son, 
foo tba ll, baseba ll , ba sk etball ; Ralph Arche r, football, baseba ll , ba sk etba ll ; 
W alte r Ottken, footba ll ; Ernest i\ lock, footba ll. 
Third Row-Clay Coughenour, footba ll: r-rcd Alhe rtson, football; Eme rson Felts. 
, foot ba ll, baseba ll ; ,I r a Spence r, bas ket ba ll: vViley Compton, foo tball ; W. G. 
Speer, a thle.t ic coach. 
Fourth Row-John Richmie r, baseba ll , baske tball ; James L a mbe rt, footba ll ; 
Edwin Fink, foo tba ll -ba sketball; r>!aym oncl \-Velty , ba sk etball: Glenn 
Arche r, baske tbn ll ; Fred Archer, base ba ll .: Walter Scott, football: T homa s 
Mock, baseball, basketball. 
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Governor's Day 
'OR'S DAY has become an a nnual event a t the F ort 
l~la)'s Kansas Norma i School coi ncident with the opening 
o f the J7armcr's and H ousekeepers' Specia l Course. 
T his year the days entertainment far surpassed any helel 
in the past. An elaborate parade was planned by the 
Pageant class and carried out by the students. Floats 
were bl1 il t which depicted the agriculture of Russia, 
S weeden, France, Ireland, Germany, T"l ollancl and Japan. The parade was 
led by the band which was followed by the Gavellor's car flanked 011 either 
side by girl escorts, clad in khaki uniforms. Behind the governor 's car fol-
lowed the floats drawn by engines. Between the floats the dasser-; 
marched in order of their ranking . Following these came the short courst.' 
studcnts and visitors. 
On returning to the normal the Governor rendered his address which was 
the official opening of the special cou rse. At the close of Governor Capper's 
address Secretary Mohler gave a talk about the agr iculture o f Kan sas. Th e 
add rcsses had to be de li vered fro111 the south steps of Pi cken l":lall because 
the auditorium would not accommodate the crowel. 
During the morning the Golden Helt Editorial conference held their semi-
annual meeting and at 1100n partook of a luncheon served by the Domestic 
Science Department. 
It was no s111a ll featu re o f the day to observe the large crowd of rcally 
in te rested people fr0111 all over the state who attended not fr0111 curiosity, 
but for value received. 
T he last feature of the day was the rendition of Gunoel 's " Faust" by a 
picked chorus assisted by the Normal orchestra. 
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The Farmers' and Housekeepers' Short Course 
HE Farmers' and H ousekeepers' Short Course as conduct-
ed for three weeks each yea~ at the Fort I-Jays Normal 
School serves a threefold mission in its influ ence. It is 
of va lue to those who enroll for the work given during 
the three weeks of the course; it is of value to the school 
as an in stitution ; and it is of value to the S tudent Body 
individually ancI collectively. 
In this Short Course, fa rmers and hOllsewives go to school with the boys 
and gi rl s occupying the seats with them, studying the things that they study. 
demonstrating the same sort of problems and mixing their practical experi-
ence with the t,heory of the school. There are courses given in blacksmith -
ing, carpentering, an imal hu sbandry. farmi ng, farm problems, home art. 
home science, farm engines, household sanitation, g rain judg ing, crafts. 
child welfare and millinery. 
T he Short Course gives to the farmer a knowledge which will assist him 
in the purchase, raising and marketing of li vestock. It also teaches him th e 
methods of detecting defective, diseased or blemished animals. It gives him 
information concerning the soil , soil cultivation and the kind of crops best 
adapted to \iVestern Kansas. 
The boys and young men receive training in farm blacksmithing, farl11 
carpentry, the operation of steam and gas engines, live-stock and grain judg-
ing all of which help to make better farm ers for the future. 
At this farmers' and housekeepers' Short Course the housewives learn 
new and better methods of cooking, better food s to cook; not more expen-
sive, but more wholesome food ; how to con ~ert the cheaper articles of food 
into delicious and palatable dishes, how to raise the baby, how to detect and 
avoid diseases, home vent ilation and sanitation, purchase of food supplies. 
decorat ion o f the home and the general equipment o f a comfortable and_ well 
appointed home. If the housew ife wishes it she can get in this Short Course, 
knowledge of dressmaking, of hair dressing, of the elements that constitut(' 
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simple, taste ful dressin g and the training in determining the quality of goods 
which she purchases. 
T he in struction which the g irls recei ve in cooking . serving, baking, home 
nursing alld home management will help to improve the future homes and 
make fa rm home life more pleasant and the rural di strict a more in vit ing 
place in which to live. 
There is 11111Ch that the Normal School deri ves from this short course. Tt 
brings th e facu lty in touch with the people and the acti vities o f 'v\Testern 
K2.nsas. I t creates symp3thy anel interest in th e home life and th e social and 
business acti vities o f the people represented in the Fort I-:Ia)'s Normal 
School. 
T he Community Center problems are more ea~ il y solved by the students 
who arc familiar \vith the li ving concrete demonstration of what this school 
means by community center activities. It teaches the students how to or-
gan ize their c01llmunity life ,,·ith the one purpose o f community betterment 
in mind . It compels the students to rub elbows in the class-rooms with peo-
ple who ha ve not had their scholastic exper ience and it teaches them that the 
hard knocks of experience are a valuable asset. 
T o the school as a wholr it develops an atmosphere of good will towards 
a ll men in whatever walk o f life, and it perpetuates a spiri t of earnestness 
and help fuln ess that rema ins an enthusiasm for doing service in the com-
munity. The school sends otl t g raduates who because of the experience re-
ceived thru this course a re much better quali fied to carryon the work o f 
leadership in a com11luni ty than they wOlJ1d otherwise ha ve been. 
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President's Da9 
February 1. 191(), the Fo rt Hays Kansas Normal School 
celebrated the second annual P resident's Day . 
The gl1ests of honor were: President. Ed. '1', Hack l1 c~' , 
and £orl11er governor E. W . }·Ioch of the State Board o f 
Administ ration, Chancellor F rank Strong of Un iversi t~f 
of Kansas, Pres. I-I . J. VVaters of Kansas State Agricul-
tural College. and President T h05. \V. Butcher o f Kan-
sas State Normal o f Emporia. 
The chief featllrc of the day was the reception given to the students. T he 
receiving line com prised. P res. and lVlr5. Lewis, Chancellor Strong, Pres. 
\IVaters, P res. Butcher. E. T. Hackney and E. \IV. Hoeh. T he in te rest, loy-
alty and sol ida ri ty o f the studen t body is to be noted when ninety-five per 
ccnt. of the students met the heads of the other schools in whose honor the 
reception was gi vcn. 
The general program was given in the Normal a\ld itor iu111 at D :10 A . 1\1. 
'J'he addresses given were all highly in spirational. Chancellor Strong struck 
the " key note" of the day when he said, ""\Ie are a unit fo r education." 
"The ultimate best wil! triumph," is the motto th is school has set fo r itself, 
sa id President L ew is, and its pm'pose is to intelligently try to discover the 
path of development fo r the people o f \i\Testern Kansas. 
The spiri t o f the school sha ll always be sympathetic, patriotic, and demo-
crat ic. 
O ur highest aim is to br ing forth the greatcst gift to any state o r nation-
a citizen so unselfish that he li ves but to serve nobly. 
I 'he principal speaker o f th e day was James R . Start. who, in a burst of 
impassioncd and youth ftll cloquence. closed the general program o f the 
morn ing with hi s address, .iCalling . Calling, Calling," followed by the pre-
sentation o f the bronze tablet as a tribu te to \1'1/. A. Lewis, President of the 
Fort Hays Kansas 1\ormal School. 
The festi vities of the day closed ",ith the llsual J7acul ty Rccital g iven in 
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L oui s Chr ist ia nson. 
W alte r E. Scott ... 
i\ laudc l\il c~ l i n d es . 
Alois Beike r .... 
OFFICERS 
. .... P res ident 
. .... V ice P res iden t 
...... Secreta ry 
. .......... T reas ure r 
have been a student in the Fort lIays Normal with many 
kind and true fr iends is indeed a g reat privi lege. It is. 
however, a sad thought that the memory o f those days 
has a tendency to go with the closin g of a College career. 
V/e \vho are here 011 the campus now cannot full y ap-
preciate the force and signifi cance o f Coll egt.:: episodes-
those connecting · links between past and present. But when we have passed 
beyond the pale of O U T A lma .Mater, th eir real significance and true meaning 
comes to uS with a new interpretation, then we rcali ze that Oll r college days 
ha ve be(,11 the oasis of our li ves. vYhcn the " old stor ies" waft back mem-
ories o f bygone times, then the spirit once so evident at such times as class 
picnics, hikes, banquets, fl ares up ag ain and the alumnus is ollce 1110re ak in 
to the underclassmen, the memories of yestcrday are made a part of the to-
morrows. 
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The May Fete 
lIt'~J:1HE introduction into this country of the O ld E ngli sh "NIay 
Day thrll the mediulll of the American coilege, is a move-
ment that has been g reatly cOlllmended. 
'The original observance o f IVlay Day, was a gala day of 
the people celebrating the triumph of spring over win-
ter. Every community got together ea rly in 1VJay, often 
the first day of the l1lonth, selected the May Queen and her attendants, be-
decked themselves gaily, and led by trumpeters who preceded the Queen and 
her lad ies proceeded to sOme cOll venient spot in the open and started the 
day's fe stivities. After crowning the Queen, various g roups o f dancers and 
trumpeters, and men famolls for the use of the bow and arrow, and the 
broad-sword £l. nci the quarter staff, performed in honor of the Queen of the 
May. Among the gai ly bedecked throng were always to be found the con-
ventional fun-maker, the jesters and the hobby-horses, who kept the crowd 
in a rollicking good humor by their merry antics; the Morris dances ;-al-
ways men,-whose steps bespoke more of strength, agility, and rigorous 
life, than of g race and courtly manner: Robin Hood and hi s band of g reen 
clad Sherwood foresters, which always included Will Searlet, Little John, 
Friar T uck, Jack in the Green, and i\1aid ~I{arion , ~1ilk- :Maids and Shep-
herdesses in character istic garb and ca rrying mil k-pails or shepherd's crooks. 
Each g roup in turn danced its favor ite dance. sang many l\1{ay-time songs, 
joined with friends around thel\'i"ay-Pole in a l\lfay-Pole dance, and thus 
passed the entire day in fest ivi ties. 
T his year the womens' gymnasium classes, with the help of the pageant 
class, will stage, as near as possible, an exact reproduction of the old Eng-
lish May Fete. We plan to make thi s an all-school a ffair, the fete to be pre-
ceded by a picnic held at a selected spot along the creek. T he picnic will 
start at five o'clock and the lVlay Fete at six. If thi s proves successful, we 
hope to make it an annual affa ir. 
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Fort H ays Normal School Rifle Club 
~~!:;1 N the twenty-first day of April, 1916, a number of the 
young' men of the Fort Hays Normal who were interest-
ed in outdoor sports, met and o rganized a government 
HiR e Club. T his club is the first of the sort to be organ-
ized in this institution. A ltho the club does not expect 
to do much thi s Sllmmer in the way of actual practice, 
the members are vcry enthusiastic about the work and steps have already 
been taken to have everything in readiness so as to beg in practice in earnest 
at the beginning o f the fall term of school. Both indoor and outdoor prac-
t ices will be held regularly. The obj ect of this o rganization is the encour-
agement of mili tary f iRe shooting . 
OFFICERS 
Ralph C. Ar cher ........... . 
Thomas Mock. ........... . 
Claude Gordon .. . 
E. H. Cummings ...... . . ... . 
. ..... •• ...... President 
.... Secrelary 
. ...... ...•..... Treasurer 
. ....... .... Captain 
Les te r A. \Vilson 
Glenn C. Archer 
Claude Go rdon 
Si las Clark 
Cleve F. Gardess 
A rchie Dragoo 
Paul C. Burmaste r 
Tho mas Mock 
Ward \ ,V. Sulli van 
l{oy E. Frey 
Benj . William s 
F. W. Albertson 
Rex Co x 
CHARTER MEMBERS 
H arvey Reed 
Henry H. Sa ndy 
Chas. H. Boles 
J ean H . Abell 
J . 1-1 . Lambe rt 
Li ndsey Clark 
Ra lph Archer 
E. 1-1. Cumming s 
Asa L. J ohn son 
Mike J. U nre in 
Lester L. Pola nd 
D . H . Leigh ton 
Guy K no rr 
H. E. Malloy 
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Jesse Ga tewood 
Ira H . Spencer 
J ohn E. Dewees 
Garland E. W anker 
E . H . Felt s 
George J epson 
J. P. Callahan 
Asa A . K ing 
D. Lambert 
Fred N. Arche r 
F rank Sull iva n 
W. A. Lewis 
W. C. Humphrey 
Sherida n Coliseum 
lE'~~]-IE offi cial breaking of the sod which prefaced the begin-
ning of the exca vation fo r Sherirlan Coli seu111 took place 
IV[a rch :.;0, ]j)](j. The ceremonies were 111 cha rge of th >:! 
S tudent l\sscmbly. Roy E. _Frey of Sylvan Grove was 
marshall of the day. Walte r E. Scott o f Oak ley. presi-
dent o f the scnior class, presented Lew \lVallace o f Lucas, 
cha irman of the S tudent Assembly, with the spade. and VVallacc turned the 
fi rst spade full of dirt. Th e Fort I-l ays ]-IY11111 was sling by the student body 
and a photog raph was taken to be preser ved among the relics to be placed 
in the corn er stone. 
Sheridan Coliseu111 is the new $100,000 building which was granted by 
the last iegisiatuiC. Jt is to be fire proo f thrO\lghOl:t and will ha ve an 3ucli-
to rit l111 with a sea ting capaci ty of thir ty-six hundred. 
Jll letting the contract it was di scovered that it would be necessary to 
rai se $10] ,000. The legi sla ture had only provided fo r *100,000. C. G. 
Cochran o f Plain ville and I-:1. J. P enney o f Il ays provided out o f their own 
pockets the additiona l *1.000. Thi s is onl ~ ' olle (;xample which is typical o f 
the interest that \Vcstern Kan sas people have ill the F ort Ilays Kansas 
Normal School. 
Altho the official cont ract g ives un til Jul y, ·1!J 1 (' to ha ve the building COIll-
p leted, the ~t1 per i n telld c ll t. IVl'r. I-fen ry :Mickel wages a Chri stmas d inn er that 
he wi ll have the entire bu ilding completed by December 25 . J !)l(j. 
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Fort Hays Normal Library 
~, order to appreciate fully the social advantages of the F . 
n. N . Library_ one should stroll in after supper. \t\' h ile 
it is tr11e tha t day sessions a rc quite in teres ting as well 
as instnlctive, classes interfe re quite seriously at times, 
and besides th e day seems to lack the wholc-hcarteclncss 
o f the even ing . 
T he c1 oor-viewi ng-scats are l1S11all )' occupied by those 
who a[c "011 to the ropes." T he oppor tnnity to sec and to be seell , and a 
broader view of the whole library a f C some o f th e ad vantages to be gained 
by such a location. "Fr01l1 th is po in t o f vantage one can easily watch the de-
velopment o f the social insti nct found alike 0 11 the campns and in the library. 
"-rhe development of th is instinct manifests itse lf in a va riety of ways . I t 
is noticeabl e not on ly in the g raceful damsel who fl its with ease from the 
read ing table to the magazine rack, thence to the book shelves and back to 
th e place o f beg-inning . ar ri ving in time to shuff le a few papers before be-
g inn ing th e same ra tite a t the time scheduled, but also in the verdant fresh-
men who deposits h is ungainly ca rcass in the fi rst chair a vailable and blushes 
elccply when he finally looks tip and fin ds that only the table is separating 
him {rom the ;' fa iry" he met at the picnic. 
H owever. absurd it ma.v seem , there arc men who do 110t appreciate the 
social advantages of a lib rary. 'They a rc. o f course. the samc in dividuals 
who oppose all of the va rious systems o f note Icnding. No one, perhaps, will 
deny that such systems a rc in voguc. I n fact. it heads the li st o f successful 
g-et-r ich-quick methods o f studying . T he inter val betwcen the fi rst and sec-
ond recitation bell. whcn employed to good advantage and under proper 
conditions has o ften provcd sufficien t to can y one thru a stormy recita tion . 
Espccially in the la rge c.lasses, S0111 e generolls hearted ind ividual is almost 
sure to have studied 1he lesson . 
The views from the libra ry windows do not acid great ly to its social a t-
t ract iveness. Hccallse on long sUllny a fternoons the vast ex panse of plain s 
in the west a rc conducti \'e to d reams, and, looking over the rooms. one can 
scc many liv ing- in th e g lorious (utnre, seeing the splcndid boats on Big 
Creek anchored at the land ing and hea ring the sparkling stream g urg ling 
ovcr the ccmcnt dam below th e " spoonholder" and the gentle wincl whi sper-
ing ill the t rees, whil c the shadows Icngthen and deepen 0 11 some beautiful 





those who have the curiosity to look in to these pages, we 
wish to say a few words ill explanation. It is our inten-
tion not merely to make you laugh, but also to convey 
the thought, life is not all seriousness. There mu st be 
a laugh for every frown. If the reading . or the memory 
oi the following pages cause the gentle reader to smile, 
then ou r work has been accomplished. To those who 
are so unfortunately situated that it is impossible to obtain even a friendly 
grin we wish to state a thorough cou rse in appreciation will be g iven at the 
Fort Hays Normal upon request. Should we step on anyone's toes, we 
apologize. If we have forgotten to insert some joke or pun handed us, we 
apologize. If we should-we are forced to state at this j unctur~, we cannot 
contin ue in an apologetic frame of mind for any length of time, and beg to 
stand upon our rights as American citizens and students. 
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Sarw .stude"~ Ioca of th( Faw It",. 
Prof r 
S4l. U£ s·-\: ina. b~ c\imb;118 O\f t: r . 
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HE most important personage in an orchestra is the leader 
or di rector. He Illust be of a commandin g complex ion, 
domineering in his bearing and able to perform gYIll-
nastic exercises for the pleasure of the audience. Gen-
erally speaking, orchestras are in demand. Especially 
the kin d that makes soulful niusic. The indi vidual mem-
bers must wear last year's clothes and long hai r. O r-
chestras are divided into two classes. Th ose who play for compensation 
( money) and those wh o get money fo r playing. If the fi rst violin is a Ger-
man and eats garlic, the sweeter the music, and con versely if the basoon 
player is young and healthy, or if the oboe player still retain s the use of hi s 
mental faculties, the orch estra does pretty well , consider ing . A good orches-
tra can take the most difficult piece of music and tear it to tatters and leave 
unha rmed, but should music be rendered that appeals to the people, the or-
chestra should be buil t 11p by adding two viola players and a drum section. 
If one should hear an " Opus 5G72·" rendered in open style (i. e. without rup-
turing the ear drum ) he should go away at once, and be sure to tell every-
one the orchestra is punk. O rchestras, once having passed the age of adoles-
cence sometim es live to a ripe old age and di e of rheumatiz. T his occurs 
but rarely, and in warm climates. For th e most part, they never survive the 
tender age of three ,years, seven months, and twenty-one clays, A . D. 
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ARc WE Al L liE liD YET ?-_ ARE WE. ALL VEAV 'fin ? 
No! lOY ('f\IIC.l\EY!_TIlE. fl\tuL"N'S LEfT '1'ET! 
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F. H . N. Brass Band 
band consists of a sliele trombone, otherwise known as 
the sliphol"l1 , and others. Each member of a band wears 
a tig ht fittin g suit, and an in strument of destruction 
called a musical instrument. They a rc, however, 1110re 
for the enj oyment of the band than for anyone else. The 
different machines of a band are : the cornet, which is 
usually made of brass, or some other precious metal, of a cylindrical 
shape and about the size of a bottle or dill pickle. With thi s the 
player can perform wonders. The most wonderful thing is that he 
does not swallow the instrl1l11cnt whole. To prevent this £r0111 happening , 
the small end, or mouth piece, is not taken in past the lips or teeth. Th e 
piccolo is famed for its beauty and lasting music which it produces in cop-
iolts quantities. In fact, the quanti ties which it produces is almost too severe 
for man, or any other animal o f the human race. The clarinet, or squeal 
stick is a beautiful instrument of many ornaments. It is shaped like a cigar 
and can produce noises here-before unknown to mankind. This instrument 
requires a player to use h is fin gers and one tooth. \t\1 ith these parts of the 
anatomy working in perfect unison, the sou nd prodllced is not unlike that 
produced by a. small boy with a stick passing a picket fen ce. The other in-
struments in a band only hold their places throug h their looks, including the 
conductor who usually wears a frown and long hair. A band approaching 
an unsllspecting individual llsually presents a sinister aspect. Their destruc-
tive power is seldom reali zed un til the st rains of "Red, \i\lhite, and Blue" 
strikes upon the ear. The striking power of such a strain is also remarkable. 
In fact th e stroke is llsually so quick that the ear cannot stand the strai n. 
Bands are organized for the purpose of getting people into a g reater 
brotherhood. They are usually sllccessful. The plan is th is ! No com111un-
ity is strong against invasion without a perfectly o rganized brotherhood . 
Therefore, united they stand, divided they succumb. 
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FACULTY I NK06~PIiS 
I 
r 
Now. Clowl) 6tli'n0;,~'f8 
~- . - <.. 
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A Fable 
N the long ago, there lived 0 11 the ' ,,",' indy. \I\' ilcl, and Woolly 
Plain s o f K ansas, a young H opeful who was desti ned to 
become Great. At least the neighbors pointed hi m G ut 
as he passed by. His fath er thought probably the offi ce 
o f P resident would just about do, while his mother want-
ed him to become a second Hellry \'Vard Dcecher. And 
he was helel in High Contcmpt by the neighbor's children who calleel him 
S issy and thrC'w Stones unju stly. But when he had attained the tender age 
of fouf years, he deli vered his opening S peech in the firs t 1\II. G. Church, and 
the wonderful career was UpOI1 it's way. And the 1\eighbor 's children re-
ceived the cold ShOtl lcler. And frol11 henceforth did he give speeches in the 
school and churches o f the commun ity in which he resided. And the fourth 
of July a lso received it's quota of speeches from his lips. Even with the 
stars and Stripes gathered in a rtistic fold s about him would he thunder forth. 
And the people gave ea r and said he was Great, and some Potatoes and Ju st 
Pine. And the noise o f clapping hands and applauding multitudes werc as 
music to hi s ears. Also was his name not unknown in foreign lands. For 
thirty mi les about they sang his praise~. H is name was placed beside the 
names o f Bankers and the Young Hopeful 's heart was g lad , and his head 
was doomed to burst. And when he had safely pa ssed through the County 
"High School through the InAucnce of the teachers and his paternal ancestcr , 
he was chosen as the class orator. And he did so. And the marvelous work 
was now completed, and the very hat which before sat so jauntily upon hi s 
head was like a postage stamp 0 11 a dry-goods box. 
And the proud parents discussed hi s future, and it was decided to allow 
this preciolls fl ower to go alone to conquer the world. 
Porthwith a school was chosen. and by reason of apparent proxim ity and 
teachin gs it was considered the best. But it chanced that the young Hope-
f111 arri ved at the wrong time, and the band heralded not his approach, nor 
was the President of the school present. Only a man to show him his hall 
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bed-room. And when he had arri ved at the school, the Registrar knew him 
not. nei ther did the students call him g reat, and sad was the heart of the 
young H opeful. And he was resolved to go back to his father 's house, but 
there were no tra ins. E ntering an Ice Cream parlor, he was resolved to eat 
a n Ice Cream soda and perish. And with this resolve he was heartened and 
internal poultices of Ice Cream proved a balm to his sore and stricken dis-
t ress. And he was resolved to go forth again and conquer the world. And 
when he had entered the School. his aspirations were known to even P. Cam-
per Hanely. and it was so. And it seemed not long t ill his aspirat ions were 
pricked by the points of knowledge. And the Cap which hc once worc, was 
as a shroud , and the big head was no more. 
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Official Statement of Reveille Statistics 
In order that those who are not initiated to the intricacies o f the editing 
an annual, we submit the following, which is, to our belief and know ledge, 
true and correct, so help liS John . 
DISBURSEMENT 
Salary of O fficers . ........ . ................... $ 2i·G.52y,( 
Nota ry Pnblic (Affidavi ts, etc.) ................ G93 .25 
Paper ( for private correspondence) . . ..... . ..... :32.2G 
Paper (for Reveille) ....... . .................. 1.05 
Incidentals ( H ot sodas, candy and car fare) . ..... 1349.77}4 . 
Stamps. . ...... . .......... .. ............. . ... .02 
Cnr rying the Buffalo (:31 days @ IG )I,c per hour ). 84+.91 
Cab hire and Aowers............. ... . ..... .... 32.25 
P rinting Annual. . .. . ... . .......... .. ... .... . . 1.37 
Cuts, Pictl1res and I nk...... . ..... . .. ... . ...... 10.99 
Grand T otal. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .... ... .. . $1+972.78)1, 
RECEIPTS. 
Advertising. . . . ............. . ... . ....... . ... . 
Sale o f Ann uals . . ............... . . ..... . .... . . . 
Stationery ( left overs) ........... . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
l!alancc froIll last year's Reveille . .. ...... . .. . . . . 
Donated by free hearted students . ....... ....... . 
F ollnel (011 office fl oo!" ) ..... . ....... . .... . .... . 








D eficit. .... . . • ........... . .•... . ..... $H971.78)1, 
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She-HAnd you are a g raduate of the school of experience?" 
He-"Yes.'· 
She-·"rll bet it was a night school." 
Brungardt, ( lookin g at watch 
one has come to wake me yet . 
soon. 
. ,
under pillow)-"Quarter to eight, and no 
I shall be late to class if they don't come 
"Annuals" may refer to trees, shrubs, baths, or school publications. 
Fair }\.fllsic Stuclent-"Sorry to keep you waiting so long, but I was com-
posing." 
H e, patiently-"I suspected you were making up." 
He_i'l suppose you have your career selected"? 
She-H\iVhy, yes. but we didn't intend to announce it 'till after COmmence-
ment. ., 
Student-" \i\lhat do you charge for rooms"? 
Landlord-"Two dollars a week up." 
Student-"But I'm a sttldcnt." 
Landlord- " I 'hen it's two dollars a week dOW Tl. '· 
\i\l hat is plu ral of mall , J ohnny"? asked the teacher of a bright young 
hopeful. HMen," replied J ohnny, very promptly. "Correct," said the teach-
er , ':and now tell me the plural of child." "Twins !" shouted Johnny. 
\iVh at profession do YOll think Bill Humphries will choose"? queried a 
young lady of Lew vVallace. 
"Law," returned Lew, " he can ta lk the loudest and longest, when he's on 
the wrong side of the argt1111ent, of anyone I know." 
Supt. (to Mike)-" What position do you prefer to choose in this estab-
lishment" ? 
I\1 ike-"Oh ! Something like confid ential advisor or general ·manager." 
Supt.-"Good ! You may have both jobs. I'll make YOll office body." 
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I South Side Tailor Shop QUI NT'S! 





CI~nin~ I ! 
Pressing I Repairing 01 Sell Starters a Specialty ! 
, I ! 
Repairing We come and get your car. or I 
deliver it free of charge. t 
i 
t . ~hOne 42,7 _~" __ " Hay~ Ka~~J I~.::~~~_~:~~=J 
The Model 
Your Store. The Store 
of Class and Low Prices. 
Everything in General 
Merchandise for your 
approval. 
Our New Spring Stock Arriving Oaily 
The famous Kahn Bros. 
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THE THE ! I 
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ELLIS COUNTY NEWS II Hays free Press 
Th e Offlei.1 C o u n ty P a pe" 
of Elli s Co unty 
One of the best Advertising 
Mediums in Western Kansas. 
Stands for Progress and every-
thing that is for the best. A first-
class job printing establishment. 
First-class work always guaran-











A. L. CLARK & SON 
Proprietors 
:JJob anll QLonnnerdai 
'I <b 
! I I H~~~. Ellis County K~~' II .. " KmA' I 
••• I •• I •• I • • • • ___ • _____ • • _____ • __ ....... . __ ..... __ •• _ • •• • 





II C. Schwaller's Sons ! 
T I Dealers in All I 
I i Kinds of I' 
II ' j Building I 
Meat, Bread and Mi lk! i M I 
!T aterial I n ! Fresh and Salt Meat 
Oysters, Fish, Game 
Freshly Baked Bread 
Cold Sweet Milk 
FRANK KING 




i !; Let us figure your bill before 
you build, as we can save you 
I t money. , ; .. i i We Ha ndle Ihe 8esl Chandler Canol Coal 
HAYS, ii I KANSAS II HAYS, KANSAS , , 
T ! ._. _. __ • _ • • ____ • __ ......... _. I •• I • , , I '"'''' ••••• __ ·.. _e 
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In c '{ C\. \". <)-m.a H 
'0 cy ~ ---m U?'l'1L~ 
pla.X W(t~ 
,L'-:h Y'e. WOyoX ~J.. 
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We make it a point to carry only 
goods of known Quality and estab-
lished reputation. That is why you 
wi11 find only the genuine Kodak 
goods in our camera department. 
~c>da..kB 
and Kodak Supplies of all kinds, 
always on hand, and always new. 
Eastman N. C. Film, the film with 
27 years experience behind it. De-
veloping and printing done by ex-
perts, or materials to do your own. 
Headquarters for Kodak Supplies 
C.A.Harkness 
'--UiKlESl[TRlli&SHAffE~ 
Dealer in II I 
I DRY GOODS, II Lumber I 
GROCERIES q d Coal I 
Hamilton-Brown Shoes I t an I 
!I DEALERS I 
~ I ! 
We Solicit Your Trade i' ! 
• + ' 
Satisfaction Guaranteed II F H avermann j 
Telephone 17 II HAY~. - - - KANSAS! 
,. __ . _. _. _. _. _. _ .. __ ...... ~._ ..... __ ... __ ............. M. _____ ._ .. _ ....... _ ... _._.~_._~ _ _ ......... . 
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Ini"'" S«"O\'I\(I)'o ";'\il"n'l15 
hey avo ie nee . 
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NEW "LIVE WIRE" FEATURES 
at t he 
Kansas W esleyan Business College 
This great school has always set the standard for commercial education 
and up-ta-date business methods in this western country. In addition to 
the eighteen complete courses of study now offered and to the valuable 
courses of Character building and Business Efficiency, Salesmanship and 
Advertising. we announce these new features which place this school ten 
years ahead of our nearest competitor. 
UNIVERSITY DEGREE 
(Doctor of Commercial Science) 
COACH AND PHYSICAL DIRECTOR 
as a permanent member of our faculty 
NEW UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM 
COMPLETE, NEW, WIRELESS EQUIPMENT 
LARGEST STENOTYPE DEPARTMENT IN THE UNITED STATES 
OUf training will put you to the front. i L. L. TUCKER, President Salina, Kansas 
_M_. ___ ._ . ___ . __ •.. I .. 1 ______ ~,_._' +' 1' ~'~'_' +' +' 1'~'_.~. 
_ _ •• __ .. _  ._ •• ___ M _ _ _ _ M _ _ _____ • __ .. __ 
_ .... ,._._ ....... __ .. . 
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Fort Hays Normal Dictionary 





. Dad's weekly ( weakly) check. 
.. What the libra ria n says. 
. .. Reveill e Staff. 
· Search me. 
Coin . . . . Disappearing dough. 
Complexion(obs) Paint particl es : J\ deep pink color found 
on fi nge r nails of some men. 
Cousin .. . .. .. A bluff, an excuse. 
Dad ..... .. ... A relative used fo r finance. 
Damn .. T he males o f th e species darn . 
Dog .......... See Sau sa ge. 
Editor ........ 1t. The target for wads o f maticated fa br ic. 
Fact .. Everything in thi s book . 
Fiancee ... The t;peach" who happen s 10 sport your dia-
mond fo r th e time be ing. 
Fossil ........ A man who doesn 't buy a R eve ill e. 
Fun .. . . . A species o f joy: The optim ist's failing. 
Gas . . .. . . A cross between talk and hot air. 
Grub .. . ... What yo u ge t at the Din ing Hal l. 
Heart .. . .. ..Help. Some people have no ne. 
Ice Crea m .. .. Cupid's dessert. 
Joke . ..... .. See Qu iz. 
Kiss . Ei ip t ica i no thingn ess div ided by two. 
Leap Yea r . . .. Open sea son on batch elo r s. 
Liar . . ... A pre vari ca tor, a fibber , usually t he other fell o w. 
Love. ..A ti ckling o f th e heart that can ' t be scratch ed. 
Nobody ....... Compil er oi thi s di cti o nary. 
Proposal . . .... A proposition ; a t heorem. 
Quiz .......... See J oke. 
Sausage ....... See Dog. 
Sofa ......... A species o f spoo n-h o lder. 
Tact ......... Th e a bility to keep a "Steady." 




Zip . .. .. . . 
o ught to be. 
· Wha t Tigers did to I ndian s. 
· What som e g irl s do with th e boys. 
. .. The cause o f most men's troub les. 
. . F ini s 
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Per Cent of What? 
T h e value of telephone service to one who is 
subscriber should be determined by the per cent 
able to directly connect with. 
consider ing becomin g a 
of the population he is 
A glance through the advertisements of this publication will show that 
99 7-10 of the business houses of Hays are being supplied with our telephone 
service, besides this, in the residence district we have one residence tele-
phone installed for every six residents of Hays, and in addition to this we 
supply nearly four hundred farms with direct telephone connection. Our 
LONG DISTANCE toll tines are constructed of copper wire, which enables 
one to carryon a conversation with a party in Salina or Topeka as easily 
and clearly as to your neighbor across the road. Having these facts in view 
they should afford encouragement even to the most skeptical to modern 
methods and conveniences. 
The Hays Telephone Company 
I _____ ... _ .. _ .~~_~~~~~~~~~gr ~_._. ___ .. _._. ____ ._. ___ ! 
"WE DO NOT BRAG OR KNOCK" 
Our work speaks for itse lf, come to our shop for your 
PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINWORK 
Square Deal to All. Suggestions and Estimates Cheerfully Given 
I Tel • • h o ne 338 A. J. PISCHKE H eys, Ke n... I 
.M ••• _ . ... ............... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ...... _ ••••••••• _ . ... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ..... _ ••••••••••••• ~ . ... ... ...... ............ ~ . ... M . ... ... ~ •••• 
r~~··-G~·· .. B-;~~~·~~· .. ·· -· .. ···· -· .. · .. · .. · .. -· .. ···  .. ··· .. -· .. · .. · .. ··~·;·;···G~~~~·-i 
• CLOTHING: Men's, Women's and Children's Wearing Apparel I 
r Suits, Hats, Shoes, N ovehies, Etc. , 
; B el d ing Art Good s J . P . Capps Suits 100 P er Cent W oo l i i Q u e en Qu a li ty Shoes f or W om e n B ostonia n Sho~s f o r M en ,. 
i STU DENT' S NEEDS CONSIDERED 
i Guaran teed Stock Our Motto : "A Square Deal" I 
I Brenner's Hays, Kan . 
. M _ ___ ........................ _._._ ... _M._ ...... _ .......... ___ ..... _ ...... _ .... _ .. _ ... M_. __ ..... I 
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K. C. HASS, M. D. 
1l1ll~sid.n anb ~lIrgeon 
Office in First Na t ional Bank Bldg. 
Teleph ones: 
Residence 333 Office 273 
t- ······-,·······,··,· -
Dr. H. B. Neiswanger 
:!!Ientist 
<!5uNl7a ntcl'b ;PcntistBJ 
lJainltllS ~xtrllctioll of irrtttl) 
Telephone 294 
Stainer Block Hays, Kans. 
DR. CEO. P. HEMM 
l!l ll~sitiall allb ~lI t!lenn 
Office over Hays City Drug Store I 
Telephones: t 
Office 363 Residence 90 I 
HA YS, KANSAS. 
DR. F. K. MEADE 
l!l~~sidan allb ~lIr9.on 
Office in t 
New Citizens State Bank Building ; 
Telephones: 
Office 321 Residence 372 
DR. WM. JORDAN 
pcntist 
Office in New Bank Building 
Entrance South Side 
}oil Ulndt <!5tHtr;.mtre~ 
Telephones : 
Office 84 Residence 59 
... , , • • , •• I • • • I •• I •• ; 
Dr. O. A. Hennerich 
.jjlliusirian, ~ur9'OIl 
allb ~culi.t 
Office over Hays City Drug Store 
Telephones : 
Office 363 Residence 278 
... M ...... . _. __ " ....... .. _ ........... .. . . .... _ _ .... _ . ... _ . • . .. _ .. _ •• I • • I • I • _ . . . ... ...... ..... _ ......... , 
J. H. Middlekauff, M. D. Dr. C . H. Jameson I 
I l!l~ll5i<ian allb ~lIr!lron I!. l!lll~sician anb 
~lIr9.o n ! 
Office in P hilip's Hardware Bldg. ; 
Telephones: I 
P hone 2 H ays. K an . Office 349 Residence 345 
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Art in its highest sense is but the tacul!g 
of expression 
I Boeger's 
t The Studio fOr College People who appreciate 
Photography at its Best 
All photog,aphs of this Annual 
made by the 
Boeger's Studio 
707 Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kansas 
i_ ....... _ ...... ·· . ............... ·· ....... _ ....... _ ....... · .. ·· ... • .. •· ... _ .• _ ... _ ... _ ................ _ ............... _ ....... _._ .• 
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I· .. ·· .. ·················~·········-··· .. ··~·······-··-··: •.. _ ..................... _.-•..•..•..• _ ..•..• " •..• _ ......... "-."- ." .... " .... -.-~ 
: I I The Hays City T ranskr Line I 
! ; , H . L. FELTON, Proprieto r • 
t ; 
i Prompt Cab and T ransler Service Day Bnd Night i • • 
! f 
; PHONES, Residence 173, Barn 18 HAYS, KANSAS i 
! I .... -......................... _ ...... -...................... -.-... -....... ~ ... ..  -..  ~ ....... ~ ............. -................ -....... -.-......... . 
I n The Springtime of Life 
D a in ty pretty arti cles of a dornment a p-
pe al to t he t astes a nd des ir es of a ll who 
lo ve jewe l ry fo r beauty's sake. W ith thi s 
e nd in view we h a\'e a d ispla y to offer of 
most a ppropri ate s pring t ime des ig ns a nd 
creations in D iamonds , P earl s a nd every 
known precious stone, worked in to mO!'i t 
a ttract ive fl or a l shapes that ma ke them 
exqui s itely cha rming 
J. T. Morrison, Jeweler 
Phone 152 Cit izens Bank Bld g. 
r·  ..· .. · ..• .. ·-· ..• .. · ..· .._ .. · ..· .._· ..• .. _ ..· .. · ..· .. ·_ .. _· ..· ..·_ .. _· ..• .. ·_ .. ·_ .. _·· .... _ .... ·  ..• .. ·_ .. _ ..· .. · ..• .. _· .... ·-1 
! I 
1 GEO.S. GRASS I 
! i 
! DEALER IN i 
I T 
! STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES ! 
i I ! " TH E QUALITY STORE" i 
+ TELEPHONE NO. 4 H AYS, KA N SAS t 
1_ .. .. .. .. _ ... ..  _ .............. _ ..  _ ....... _ ..  -........ _ ........... -... .. ........ ............ -............ _ .... , .... _ .. .. .....  , .. -! 
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I Hays Bottling Works I 
GOOD LOOKING MEN 
A ttra ct a tten tion. Look I{ood b'y buy ing your 
next S uit, Shoes, H at or a n y t hHlIl you may 
need in Ollf line. We carr y a complete line of 
Gent's Fu r n ishin gs. \Ve d o Cleaning and 
P ressi n g , Alterin ll a nd Dyeing. Wurk called 
for a nd de li vered . Give us a t r ial. 
BISSING BROTHERS 
Ryan Block 
Phone 208 Hays , Kan s a s 
, . 
I Manufacturers of ! 
! , 
! all kinds of ! 
! I 
T ; 
! t I ~ uft lBrinks I 
t ; 
• • i i 
l i 
! Philip Jacob & Son i 
I ! i Proprietors ! 
i i I Phone 301 Hays C ity, Kan . 1 
! I , _ .... _~_ • • ______ ... _.~ •• __ . . ... ... . . : . _ .... . ..... ... ... . I • I ••••••• I •••••••• 
1
•··•·· .. ·• ..··· -···----· .. ····-·  .. ·• ..· .. ···· .. ··· .. ··· ........... _ •..•.. _ .......... _ ..  -....... _ .. _ ....... -........ _._ .. ---"-1 
, [verylhin~ New and Up·lo·Dale We Solicil Your Palrona~e I 
! . 
I Windsor Hotel I 
I Mulroy Bros., Props. I 
i ! I Special Rales 10 Normal Sludenis Hays, Kansas I .------.. -.... -_ ........... _--.-..  -... ..  -....... -....... -•.. _ .... -._ ..• -... .. ... __ ..• -...... _._ ..•-._-._ ..  -.-. r····--·· ··_· .... · ..· ..· ..· ..·_ .. _··· ·_···_··· ··  ..······ -·-·_··_·_···········_··_·-···_··· __ .. ····_·_··_···· .. -1 
I SCHLEYER & ARNHOLD I ! DEAL ERS IN I 
I.' Implements, Farm Machinery ~ Automobiles ,. 
HAYS, KANSAS ! ! 
i ............ ... " . ............... -•..•..• _ ...... ...... -._ ..•.. _ ............... _ ...... _ ....... _ ...... _ . .. __ .... _ ... ... ... _ .. _ ...... _ __ I 
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! Pianos With Reputation. Sold By a H ouse i 
I I 
1 With Reputation, is Double Safety ! 
t t 
. RELIAB ILITY- Means worthy of depend- .1: 
ence, trustworthy. I t means you may give We Sell These 
your confidence, put your t r ust. It is, in 
I 
sh ort, a Safety First for prudent piano pur- PIANOS 
chasers. Steinway Eltery 
RESPONSIB I LITY-Means ability to 
meet obligation, to account fo r steward-
sh ip, to answer legitimate demands, to fu l. 
fill promises. I t means solidity and re-
sources that will enable a concern to con-
t inue in business a nd insure the future. This 
is Safety First wh en you investigate your 
piano guarantee. 
REPUTATION-Means the es tima tion in 
which a business house is held , its charac-
ter in public opinion, its good name, gen-
eral credit, fair methods, its ho nor, its fame. 
Reputation comes as a reward from years 
of reliabi lity and responsibility, of square 





Ludwig Klomon & Nord 
Strich & Zeidler and many 
others. 
Prices to sui t all purses. 
Upright Pianos 6S low 8.8 
:p I 75. Terms as low 08 $5 
oft month. 
Nearly For!!J Years in the Southwest building our 
Reputation through Reliabili!!J and Responsibili!!J 
J. W. JENKINS SONS' MUSIC CO. 
1015 W alnut 51. Kansas Ci!9, Mo . 
• _ •.. _._ .......... _ .................................... _ ......... _ ............................ _ ........................................... _ ... _ ....... M. 
r~:-··~~-~··--·~;=·~~··l r··~;::~~···~:~~·~~~·· ! 
! t, I, Cautious Treatment I 
• l' '',ti llaru T ! !~,: i 191/Usiciall ""~ ~lI r9' .1I I i --
t ! i A. H. PRUIT ! I Phone 245 Hays, Kansas II Cab Service Day or Night I 
t • t • __ _____ ...... _ .. _ _ ... _. _ .. ___ . _. _ . ... .. 1 __ .. ____ •. ____ .. __ ... _ . _ ___ _ .... _1 
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Phone 75 Ha9s, Kan. 
The Classic Store 
fOr the 
F. H. N. 
Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
& Furnishing Goods 
O UR SPECIALTY: 
Made-to-Measure Suits 
Alex E. Bfssing 
HA YS. KANSAS 
. " _ _ ........ . _ ............ " . . ..... " ......... _ ... _ ... M . . .. ~ •• M .... _ ...... _._. ::::. :::' :::. ::::. :::' :::. ::::. :::' :::. ::::_::;.   ... _ _ ..... .._ .... _ ...  ......... _ _ M_ __ ._...... _ 
Golden Belt 
GARAGE 
H. J. OLDHAM, 
Proprietor 
Phone 412 Hays, Kan. 
164 
H. H. Winters 
GENERAL 
HARDWARE 
Always Plcllcd 10 Show Our Goods 
Phone 16 Hays, Kansas 
- - ._._._. _ •• _._. -, ,-,-, _. ,-,-,-, '---Tt _M ___ ._. ,-,_. ----. 
I 
THE 
Peoples Meal Markel 
Keep constantly on hand 





jJh:c5lr anll ~ctlt JIDleat5 i! 
Swifts Premium Hams II 
-- I 
Oysters and Fish in Season .1 
ADAM BAHL, Prop. John O'Loughlin 
Phone 22 Hays, Kansas HAYS, . KANSAS 
- •••• I • _____ •• ___ _ __ • • ___ . ... _ .. . I ••••• I ••••••• I •••• • • 
I., . _._ ... -_. ·- ------·- ·- .. ··-·--1 
SEE 
Misses Virmond I 
Robinson & Chittenden , ftlillincrn I 
FOR I -<;; i 
Real Estate 
Investments 
I, Ha9s, Kansas i 
, I 
T T .___ 1 ••••••• __ •• 
TO~~p;~:~ ~r J.~~~ro~::dS II South' 'Sid'~ 'O'a'r'ber sh~~'l 
. I I 
Insurance a Specialty 
Fire, Llf., Accident, or 
Live Stock Insured 
Ollice Over Poslollice Phone 196 
i First CI ••• Sarber Work t 
i Laundry - Baths - Shines + 
Call and Give Us a Trial I 
Gay F. Tillotson, Prop. i 
>__ _ _ • _,_, _,_,_, _, ______ 1 •• _ __ ._ ••• I •• I • • 1 
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i· .. ····················_····-··· .. ········_······M ....... . .... . ... . .... _ ................ - .................. ...... ••• • ••••• .. ·······_········ .. ·········-i 
! All th St d t All School and College Text Books, ! leu en S College Note Books and College Sup- I 
; T d t phes. i 
! ra e a Sporting Goods: Base Balls, Ten- i 
! MARKWEll'S nis Goods, Gymnasium Clothing and i i Shoes for Men and Women. i 
! Sheaffer's Self Filling Fountain Pens. I 
i W t Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens. i 
I e guann ee Correspondence Stationery. i 
t l ! everything they buy to Books: Gift, Juvenile, Late Fiction I 
i and Scientific. i I be satislactory. College Jewelry, Pennants, Novelties. I 
; ; 
i R. S. MARKWELL i 
i l I Hays, Bookseller and Stationer Kansas ! 
, ! 
! I .-...... _ ...... -....... _ ..• _ .............. _ ........................ _ ....... -•.. _ ..•..• -........................................... _ ..• -•..•..•..• 
r···-···············_····· -······_·· .... · .. ··· ··-···· ..• -•..•..•..• -._ ....................  -............ -..... ··· ·· -······· .. ··_·······-1 
i THE MILLER'S MASTERPtECE I 
t I 
+ I 
I SEMOLINa I Z I 
i r 
t ~ I Bread, Biscuits, p~::, FCakes, Fancy Pastry I 
I Sold in Nearly Every State In the Union I 
f Used by the Government Army Posts, and Recognized as a Standard. If f I your grocer appreciates Quality, he handles Semolino. I 
! ASK FOR ITI ! . . 
I I i The Hays Milling and Elevator Co. j 
I ' 
t._._._ ..... _ .......... _ .... ...... _ ... _ ....... _ .... _:~~::: .. ~~.~.~~~ .. ..  _ ... _ ....... _ ............... _._ ... _ ............. ..1 
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Geo. Philips & Son 
DEALERS IN 
HARDWARE 
Paints, Oils and Glass 
r~;~m~:~:-;o~:I~~q~~~;--·-·-;h~C:·;;~C;iP;i:~··~ 's~;ci~'~·-l 
I King Bros. Pharmacy I 
. . 
I The Rexall Store i 
I i 
I Drugs, Druggists' Sundries, PertUmes, Toilet I 
Articles, Candy, Stationef9 and Cigars I 
Cameras and Photo Supplies, Athletic Goods i 
! We Serve the Best at Our Fountain I 
I Telephone 80 Hays, Kansas I 
__ • , • ______ ___ 1. 1. *_ .. __ . ____ .. _ .... 
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(A pology to Allen) 
O n wa rd, speed onward, oh time in thy flight 
Oh "lease have compassion on thi s watchman tonight, 
J am so weary" o f climbing the sta irs, 
PUllcillg the clock and breaking lip pairs; 
\IVeary so weary of staying awake 
And taking the cuss' ins a watchman must take. 
I am freezi ng to <leath as I go on 111y beat. 
' !\fake tip. iVfr. Fireman and g ive us some heat. 
The hours are so long, my feet arc like lead, 
Oh hasten the time, ' till I "I-lit the bed." 
And there in my slumbers I will soon dream again 
Of sleeping all night like morc fortunate men. 
170 
Capital, $50,000 Surplus, $15,000 
DEAR STUDENT: 
In the payment of bills, one of the most important things 
is to have a receipt for the money expended- and the simplest 
and easiest way is to make payment by check. When you pay 
an account with a check, that check is endorsed by the person 
or firm receiving it, and then passes through the bank. This 
gives you a perfectly valid and legal receipt, and once each 
month you receive a statement of your account and all of these 
checks are returned to you. 
By making the proper additions for deposits and subtrac-
tions for checks issued on the stubs of your check book, you 
have a perfect bookkeeping system that shows you what you 
have paid. when you paid it and to whom the amount was paid 
and what it was for. More than one hundred forty students 
look after their financial affairs through the Citizens State 
Bank. Won't you call and see our cashier and let him explain 
just what is necessary in the maintenance of a checking ac-
count? You will find this bank safe and conservative, and our 
officials will be pleasee to advise you on any investment matters 
at any time, giving you the facilities of their own experience in I 
monetary affairs. . 
We hope to number you among our depositors very shortly, I 
and remain, Very t~~ IF~~~HRAN, .• !~ . ,.:: 
Vice-President. 
. _ . ... ...... ...... M . ...... _ . . ...... . . ............... _ • •• • _ • ••• _ . . ........... _ • •••••• ••••••••• •••••• •• • •••••• •••••• •••••• _ ••••• __ •___ •
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I 
........ -.. --........... ---.. ------.... --....... --.-.--
f. M. STEVES, Mgr. Telephone H55 
High School and College Annuals 
Our Specialty 
F. M. STEVES & SONS 
Printers--Binders 
Publishers 
116·118 East fifth Street Topeka, Kansas 
! 
I 
._._-_ ... -.---_._--------------,_. _, ,_.-_, _, ,_. _, ....... 
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"j 
DO YOU KNOW? 
That 97 per cent of the people of the United States are financial 
failures, and that 3 per cent make a success in their money- matters. 
The way to prepare against failure is to SAVE. The lime to do it 
is NOW. 
Star! a savings account and protect gourself and those dependent 
upon you against POVERTY'S PIERCING PROJECTILES. 
First National Bank 
Hays, Kansas ! 
_ •• I ••••••• I ••• _____ • ••••• _ .... _ ..... _ •• __ "1 
-- · " · " ~;Si~;~· 1 
A. J. WILES 
Hays, Kansas 
We have added to our al-
ready complete slock of 
Drugs and Druggist Sun-
dries, a Full Line of Nor-
mal School Supplies. 
W e have also an efficient 
rountain service, and high 
grade candies £Or those 
who want the best. 
We Invile Your Patronage 





T he ships that sail frol11 the busy port, 
In coats of bright veneer, 
.'\ re not the ships that are sure to bear 
Their load on a long career. 
The ships that sran not ahead, their paths, 
T o dodge th e ca vils far, 
Now bravely sail o'er the foaming sea, 
Now feebly strand 0 11 the bar. 
T he ships that fill all their holds with coal, 
Their engines cleaned and oiled, 
\Vill bravely sail o'er the foamin g sea, 
With Rags o f stlccess tlnfoilecl. 
T he students who clo just the ta sks assig ned, 
In class and nothing more, 
\Vill find themselves when their lots are cast. 
Tn r 00111 5 on the lower Hoor. 
'Tis 110 W, when long th ey have searched in va1ll , 
For men who scorn th em not, 
'Ti s now they stand in the rushing throng . 
In want of things forgot. 




E. C. FLOOD 
HAYS, KANSAS 
E. A. REA 
First National Bank Building 
201 North Chestnut St. 
Phone 180 Hays, Kan. Phone 287 Hays, Kan. 
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